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■rices aud the quality 
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Id keep a full stock | 
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THE SE1-WEEÏIÏ STAR

IS PUBLISHED ON

WEMESMIS k

Terms, $2.00 per Mpum< 
! payable in advance

ER,

1APBR
JSÊ,

[redericton.

hock of

The WEEKLY STAHNIH be 
published on Mondays 

for the present

! Tehmf,—$1 .00 per annum, payable 
' r. aûr.-.ire.
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I Plate* just received, i 
l;’i d$ the “tereRifti.j
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CHATHAM N- B
1st. 16R6,

STAR Gil RATES.
We shall he happy to supply the STAR 

t* anyone getting ep a euro at the fellow - 
tug rater:

10 Copies Semi Weekly 1 year. .$14
8 •• •* », «« g

to ** Weekly " 7
5 " •« «. A

Chatham N. B.
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F. 0. Peterson,
MERCHANT TAILOR

CHATHAM N B
I hare now en hand a large stock *f ez- 

eellent eloths for Men and Tenths' Wear, 
■which I will make up at as reasonable a 
figure as any in the trade. All orders will 
***1T* prompt attention, and sat isfaetion 
guaranteed.

Chatham, Dso

WILLIAM WŸSE,
HENERAI, >BALER,

Auctioneer and Commission 
Merchant,

CHATHAM, - -JfllRAMICHI, K. B.

Merchandise Produce received on 
commission. advances made

ON CONSIGNMENTS.
No OaznoR pox Stoss**.

Auetion Sales and all Basiness in con
nection with the same, attended te promptly 

Chatham, Aag. 1819.—lm

T. F. KEAREY,
—DKALKB I*---

CHOICE BRANDS

To our Friends & the Public !
When yen eome to Chatham and with te 

purchase TINWARE, ask for
WOODS 4 MCEWEN'S HEW THISHOP, ,

Where yeu will find the cheapest and best j 
stock ef i
Kitchen FURNISHING GOODS 
over offered te the publie. We would kindly 
invita our friends to eall and inspect ear 
goods and see ear prices before purchasing 
elsewhere. ^^.Shop in the Town Clock 
building.

WOODS .t MeEWEN.
Dec22 tf Water-St, Chatham

---- OP—

Wines,
Liquors

and Cigars.
•ALSO IK—

EMII Alt & IRISH rare

Large quantities ef which are always kept 
en hand and for sale by the dozen er the 
barrel.

T. F. KEAREY,
[Rear of Customs lions*,] 

CHATHAM, N. B 
Chatham, Ang. 29. 1380.—tf

John J. Harrington,
Attorney - at. - Law, Notary, 

Public, etc.
Office—in MoLaohlan'e Building, 
, [Upstairs,]

WATER ST., CHATHAM.
Chatham, Sept. 1, 1880.—

S.Y. MITCHELL,
' —DEALER CT—

GROCERIES
m LIQUORS,

«VUOLB8ALS AND RETAIL,

Pleasant Street,

OPPOSE HALL
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

September 1, 1880.
WlLLET~£ QUIGLEY,

BARRISTERS, ATTORNEY,
NOTARIES PUBUO.AC.,

Process St., Ritehie’s Building, [up stairs.
St. John, H. B.

John Willet.
Kick’d F. Quigley, LL. B., B. C. L.,

Commissioner for Massaehue.tts

JOHN R. MALTBY
ATTORNEY-AT LAW,

NOT \RY PUBLIC,
I

Conveyancer, &c. Ac.

OFFICE :—Overtime store of James 
Fish, Esq., Commercial Wharf,

NEWCASTLE, N B
Sept. 1. 1880.

A.

:■ ESTABLISHED 1790.

CHI PM AN SMITH
w

SUCCESSOR TO W. O. SMITH,

IRliGIIST A AFOTIELW,
No. 1 CITY MARRT BUILDING, 

fHARLOTTK STREET,

ST. JOHN. N. B.

M. A. FINN,

Importer of

Wines, LIQUORS, ClOARS, TO
BACCOS AND TOBACCO

NISTS' COD OS.

Wholesale and Retail

NOTICE*

DR. MCDONALD,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office As» Besidekci in Sutherland 
k Creaghan’a Building, next to Mr. James 
Davidson '-opposite Mr. Joseph Hayes 
Store.

NEWCASTLE, - - N.
•ptemberlT, 188S.—ly -

PETER L9GGIE,
PUBLIC WHARF CHATHAM. NO

I am now prepared to supply the demand 
ef the ehippers and fishermen with shocks— 
assorted sizes. These are a better and 
Iboaper artiele than San be obtained else- 
abere.

Orders Item a distance will receive prompt 
attention. > _ ■

PETER L088IE. 
Chatham—Dee 22-lm

WAVERLY HOTEL
ALEXANDER^"STEWART,

Proprietor.

NEWCASTLE, - - N. B

August $9, 1889. ________

J. B. RUSSELL,
Direct lrrg-jttr of

CHOICE WINE9,
BRANDIES, 

WHISKIES, 
CORDIALS, 

&c., &c., 3;c

—ALSO—

A COMPLETE A|S0U^NT OF WELL-

GROCERIES !
Opposite Masonic Hall, 

NEWCASTLE, W- B.

Newcastle—Nov 24—tf

JAMES CLOWERY,
Duke St, Chatham, N B

TO OWNERS OF HORSES !
One dose of Chamber’s Epizootie Powder 

Prie* $1 09, and
One bottloChamber’s Epizootic Liniment 

Price 50 cents,
Is warranted to eare the worst ease of Epi
zootic, Influenza, Cough or Cold. Prepared 
by J Chambers, Vertinersry Surgeon, No 55$ 
Main St, New Orleans, and formerly Veter
inary Surgeon to the Royal Stables, England 

-T- Wiley, Brunswiok-Sf, Frederle- 
ton, Agent for the Dominion of Canada. For 
sale by all druggists.

Thesepreparatione have been in me in 
York county for the last three months and 
have given general satisfaction in *11 eases, 

JOHN WILEY.

TESTIMONIALS.
Fredericton, Got 27, 1886 

John Wiley, Esq—
Sir :—We have used Chamber’s Epizootie 

Powder and Liniment, and take pleasure in 
recommending it as a speedy and certain 
ear* for the distemper now prevailing.

Hunter A Atherton 1 Livery 
Kobert Orr I Stable
Wm Advance f Propri
eties E Smith. J etore.Ae

• 13i

DIRECT IMPORTER OF

CHOICE WINES, LianORS 
AND CIGARS.

LOWER WATER ST-, CHATHAM
1

Hoed Stabling on the premises.
Barroom constantly supplied with the beat 

ef liquors and elgars.
. IS if

James P. Mitchell
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW.

Notary Public, Conveyancer, &o
OFFICE : — Adjoining Telegraph 

Office, Hays' Building,

NEWCASTLE, N B-
August, 31th. 1880,

BSAT.KIL T>.'

Law and Collection Office

ADAMS & LAWLOR,
BARRISTERS 4 ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Solicitors In Bankruptcy, Con
veyancers,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC., ETC. 
REAL ESTATE k FIRE INSURANCE AflENTS.

pÊT Claims collected in all parts of the 
Dominion.

OFFICES,
j NEWCASTLE & BATHURST.
| iV.- mm R A- LAVYLQR.
I Administratrix Notice.

PRINCE WM. ST., Cer. Prieeese,
Hotel Dufferia Building, ST. JOHN, N B 

nevlT If

F. Clementson & Co
■■. » .

Have a heavy «took of

GLASS, CHINA AMO EARTH
ENWARE,

which they manufacture and import. The 
qualities vary to suit all purchasers. They 
have new their holiday' and winter . steak, 
which they are selling off at the lowest 
figures.

Orders from oeuntry or out toiyis promptly 
filled.

Articles carefully picked and forwarded 
o any address.

Parties visiting St John should not forget 
to eall en

Keeps 4vl.Etanl.ly ou hand :—r'.ne Drags 
sad ChemhaV, Materia Medioa, Druggists’ 
Sundries,^Ly- Stuffs, Perfumery, Soaps, 
Brushes, .Combs, etc., etc.

Special attention and personal supervision 
given to tMftouponuding of physic nut’ pre
scriptions putting up of ships’ medicines 

Physicians JjMMWggijgwli|gggHNr)t«eiM 
find it to tbetFVnrataeuW«end to me for 
their good#, at they may rely on getting on ly 
the purest drugs.

Wholes* t agent for JO. Aye*kGe.Lowelt 
Maes.,Mad ifaetnrer of the following goods 
Originally centred Soda, by W.O. Smith- 
Smith’s Ai iti-Bilious Mixture—Smith’s as
tringent (fcrdlal—Smith’s Ready Relief— 
Ess. Jamseia (linger. Frother's Balsam of 
Horebonad—ChemioalHairTenie—Smethian 
Anti-Bilieas Pills—Inglis Liniment, te.

St. Jehd^N. B.—Deo—Iff. tf.
~ NAUtnCAlT ACADEMY7

MULLINS ÈCILDINO, NO 1 NORTH WHARF

ST JOHN, N. B.
Candidates for Certificates ef Competence 
for Me.ten and Mates taught by McNally’s 
Method by

CAPTAIN P. CASSELY,
Pupil of MôNally, and Daniel Dias, formerly 
assistant Of McNally, of the late firm of

McNally Beaton
de#24tf I'

Deel5-tf

F. CLEMENTSON k CO.,Dock Street,
St John NB

SPECIAL !

For Xmas
and

New Year !

“ STAR.”
Semi-Weekly and Weekly

The former " edition published WED
NESDAYS AID SATURDAYS. Terms: 
$2.69 per aunam in adranea.

THE WEEKLY STAR
Published ea SATURDAYS. Terms, $1.09 
yer annum in advance. Sent te any address 
post-paid for there figures.

J. E. COLLINS,
3DIT01 4 PROPRIETOR

Ohathsrtn, N. B.

and means admit of it quaiut- 
nesses of all kinds are intro
duced.

Sraâîî parilions, retreats for

A DOWN TOWN MEROU ANT.,
Having passed several sleepless nights, 

disturbed by the agonies and cries of a suf
fering child, and becoming convinced that 
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup was just the
artiele needed, procured a supply for the rnnl-ino- rpurlmrr slpptiincvchild. On reaching home and acquainting teB 7110X1 reaaillg, Sleeping
his wife with wfaal he bad done, she refused in quit and ctiolateis, fishing
to have it administered to the child as she nTwlpr pnvpr aftrl rlnnlrivKy aakp- was strongly in favor of Homeopathy. That ?naer C0X er ,ana „• ’
eight the ehild pissed in suffering, and the 
parents without sleep. Returning heme the 
day following, the father found baby still 
worse, and while contemplating another 
sleepless night, the mother stepped from the! 
room to attend to some domestic datiez, ami 
left the father with the child. During, her 
absence he administered a portion ef the 
Soetliitig Syrup to the baby, and said noth
ing. That, night all hands slept well, and 
the little fellow awoke in the morning bright* 
and happy. The mother was delighted with*) 
the suaden and ,wonderful change. __ ” 
though at first offended at the deceptionMffh. t . _________
practiced ape* bef, has continued te lie thei__„ - - . ...ayrup and suffering crying babies and rest-1 ^ SllcyS, groves of miliature 
less nights_ have disappeared. A single palms, CyCdS and bamboo, and

dwarfed trees of many kinds, 
of purplish and dull green 
hues, are cut into startling like- 
neses of beasts and creeping 
things, or stretch distorted arms 
over tiny lakes. I dont know 
what to write about my house. 
It is a Japanese idyl; there is 
nothing within or without that 
does not please the eye, and 
after the din of yadoyas, its 
silence, musical with the dash of 
wafers and the twitter of birds, 
is truly refreshing.

It is a simple but irregular 
two storied, pavilion, standing 
on a stone faced terrace ap
proached by a flight of stone 
steps. The garden is well laid 
out. and as peonies, irises and 
azaleas are now in blosom. it is 
very bright. The mountain, 
with its lo wer part covered with 
red azaleas rises just behind, and 
a stream which tumbles down 
it, supplies the house with wat
er, both cold and pure, and an
other, after forming a miniature 
cascade, passes under the house 
and through a fish pond with 
rocky islets into the river below. 
The gray village of Irimichi lies 
on the other side of the road shut 
in with the rushing Daiya, and 
beyond it are high broken hills, 
richly wooded and slashed with 
ravines and waterfalls.

Kanaya’s sister a very sweet, 
refined-looking woman, met me 
at the door and divested me of 
my boots The two verandas 
are highly polished, so are the 
entrance and the stairs which 
lead to my room, and the mats 
ire so fine and white that I 
ilmost fear to walk over them 
even in my stocking. The nol- 
ished stairs lead to a ^,6„,, 
polished broad veranda with a 
beautiful view, from which you 
enter one large room, which, 
being to large, was at one© 
made in two. Four highly 
polished steps lead from tnis 
into an exquisite room at the 
back, which it occupies, and 
another polished staircase into 
the bath-house and garden. The 
whole front of my room is com
posed of shoji, which slide back 
during the day. The ceiling is 
of light wood, crossed by bars 
of dark wood, and the posts 
which aupport it are of daik 
polished wood. The panels are 
of wrinkled sky-blue paper 
splashed with gold. At one end 
are two alcoves with floors of 
polished wood called toko wmo.

In one hangs a kakemono, or 
xvall-picture, a painting of a 
blosoming branch of the cherry 
on white silk—a perfect piece 
of art, which in itself fills the 
room with freshness snd beauty 
i'he painter who painted it 
painted nothing but cherrv- 
blossoms, and fell into rebellion. 
On a shell in the other alcove 
is a very valuable cabinet with 
sliding doors, on which peonies 
are painted on a gold ground. 
A single spray of rose azalea in 
a pure while vase hanging cn 
one of the polished posts, and a 
single iris in another, arc the 
only decorations. The mats are 
very line and white, but tfce

bronze pagados, cascades falling 
from the mouths of bronze dra
gons; rock caves with gold and 
Silver fish darting in And out; 
lakes with rocky islands,streams 
crossed by green bridges just 
high enough to allow a rat or a 
lrog to pass undeifc lawitir and 
__ ifjitono for crossing them 

Tin" wet weather, grottoes, hills,

trial of the Syrup never yet failed to relieve 
the baby and overcome the prejudices ofthe 
mother. Sold by ail Druggists. 25 cents u 
bottle.

New Drug Store!
(Opposite Hon. H'ÏZZient 3fairhead's 

Store and next door to 
Custom House.)

JUSTOPENED:
A Nice Assortment of Sii idries

COMPRISING —

Hair, Tooth, Cloth, Hat, Nail and
%HAVING BRUSHES,

LADIES ‘i3Tt> CENTS’ 
,i BRACES,

We weuld remind ear easterners and others 
that ear (took ef

r the largest and finest in the Province, em
bracing as it dees à variety of Wines to suir 
the taste of every class of consumer. Ont 
Wines, Cognac Brandies, <te., are all direet 
import*tien?! We do nothing with Montreal 
peddlers and Jobbers. Out goods are all 
personally selected, and eoming from the 
shipper direct we are in the position—and 
the only position' in which a merchant ezn 
tilth confidence guarantee age, ehatacte 
and quality—and give bis easterners pare 
and reliable wines, genuine Cogaae Brandies 
Ae.

Always in stock : a wide variety of best 
Wines, Br indies, Whiskies, Hin, Bum, Ale 
and Porter.

All the etoeks are personally selected and 
ef the beet brands. Orders from entpofte 
promptly filled.

T. FURLONG ....
Dibkot Inroaia*.

DeelS-tf St,John, NB

LlTTWElDlEr
BARRISTER 6ATT0RKEÏ-

J/ata/if 59uIdle, fianueifan 
ceP, etc,

CHATHAM, - • - N. B.
OFFICE : in Snowball's Emitting

Chatham, August SO, 1879.—tf______ _
HOTEL DUFFERIN ~

CHARLOTTE STREET,

•AINT JOHN,................... N. B.

8E8, W. SWETT, PROPRIETOR,

Formerly Manager of the Vic
toria Hotel.

November 1st—tf

FINE TOILET SO*P3
Trusses, Nursing Betties and Fittings, Hand 

Mirrors, Shaving Boxes,
LINE JUICE, (inPts. &Qt3-)

Canary, Hemp, Rape, Haw
ANV MILLET SEEDS

, ALL KINDS OF
Horse And Cattle Medicines.
^Prescriptions Carefully Prepared, 

and only the Purest- Drugs are used 
; • Only Depot fo>

DURKEE'S LIVER PADS, 
(Only $1. 55)

^-DENTAL ROOMS, Up Stairs. En
trance : Frost Deer,

MACKENZIE & CO.
Chatham, N. B., Sept. 1, 1880.— tf

established 1844, " nd ha; kept np to the 
times. Krom a little one it has grbwn to he 
a strong one.

We thank our patrons for past favors, and 
solicit a continuance of their trade

Alt the people within fifty miles must 
know where LE ON I'd OKUUNAl 
VARIETY STORE is, and that in it they 
can find the largest, best soleoted, anu 
Cheapest Stock of HOUoE FVKNIitllNti 
HOODS in the City.

LEMONT’S VARIETY S10RB is a house 
hold word.

We don’t have to pay any $650 Stnrt 
Rent, as we own ear Establishmu.it. Oui 
expenses are small. We buy our Hoods fm 
Cash, consequently ean sell them tinmrK» 
than any other storekeeper.

We employ workmen in our CABIXE'J 
STIÔÜtDEÜTWORKSUOP making

Furniture to Order*
We have more Hoods than Money, au foi 

money will give the best value to all whi. 
are in want uf the Hoods wo keep.

LEMONl1 & SONS-
Fredericton, Sept. 18, 1880.

STOVES! STOVES !!
Tinware, Tinware.
..The Subscriber has opAed a wareroom 
In the building known as :

FISH’S TANNERY,
Where all elasrasef the abeve goods are ns 
en exhibition.

I ean quet# ■prices for these goods whleb 
will commend them to purchaser#.

STOVES
purchased ait my establishment will bo fitted 
np free qf charge.

6* CALL & INSPECT STOCK

Freezers 4r
Rzjrigerafors

a speciality.

R. D. SOÜTHWOOD
Newcastle,-Sept 27, 1880—sep29tf

A P* Outfit sent free to those who wish to 
J Qenrnge in the most pleasant and pruf- 
t ^ itable business known. Everything 

new. Capital not required. We will furnish 
everything. $10 a day and upwards is easily 
made without staying away from home over 
night. No risk whatever. Many now work
ers wanted at cnee. Many are making for
tunes at the business. Ladies- make as much 

men, and young men and girls make great 
day. No one who is willing to work fai s to 
make more money every day than ean be 
made at any ordinary employment. These 
who engage at owe will find a short road to 
fortune. Address H. Hallett Jfc Co, August», 

Maine ootSOs&wly

LEMOSTS

VARIETY STORE
FREDERICTON, N. B.

RATES OF ADVERTISING
—IN—

Semi-Weekly Star.
■Pir*. lxxoth or rive. R1TK8.

A tlolnuiu, 
uolf do. 
■auarter fie.
» inches,
A card,

One lour

it

$10»
50
25
1«
12

Vi tn# above spaces, n’nlf the amounts sei 
opposite 1er six months, one fourth thi 
amount 1er three months. Special arrange
ments for terms shorter than throe mouths.

TBiaeiKXT ADTRBTISZMBNTS.
Single insertion not more than one ineh 

50 cents ; Subsequent insertions [each] foi 
same space 25 cents.

p£f- Advertisements will be charged fur 
the time of insertion if not ordered to be 
suspended in writing.

Advertising rates [outside the tran
sient advertisements J payable every thirty 
days

ptk~Sr,lid advertisements, ten oents a line 
Orders for the discontinuation ot 

advertising contracts, after the time agree., 
■pen, must be given in writing ; cite all 
continued ”ads”‘ will be charged at the 
regular rates.

The advertising rates in the Wkekly Stax 
at* the same as those ofthe Semi-Weekly.

R9C Special arrangements may be made 
with the Editer or Publisher, at the office.

pt- Subscriber; who do not receive their 
papers promptly and regularly will please 
send in word to the office.

fit)e Nortl) Star.
CHATHAM, NB, FEB. 12, 1881.

E. Collins................. Editor.

JAPANESE HOUSES.

DOMESTIC LIFE IN THE LAND OF 
THE RISING! SUN.

[Mrs Birds tf Unbeaten Tracks.”J

The fronts are very narrow, 
and the houses stretch iorward 
to an amazing length, with 
gardens in which flowers, 
shrubs and mosquitoes

LIRV GOODS, GROCERIES 
AND LIQUORS,

Hats and Caps 
Boots and Shook

GJasc and Crockery ware
it<'ady made Clothing

*.i ef which will be sold le# ft* Cash. 

nutbiT*. ~

] Ail perttHMi having Usr.il claim* «gainst j 
j the estate ot Francis Fly mi late of tbe Paritii : 
i of Nelso 3i, in tho our/.j of Nertlutinher- ■ i 
j i#ind. Furmor rlccoasod, re.; nee ted to ! 
i roncier tho same duly attORted ul tho oKice j 
] r.f ,Jno. J. Harrington, atfom^y ot La tv - 
! within three n«Mths l>om tho (late iiorct ; 
}-end all persons indebted lo the r-aid cgtuTc 
; n.TH requested to »naLr-s imiscriiate p. v^eut ' 
! to tli* raid Jnv. J. llarrjit^tfB.
! Dated 10th duv of Noy«'rubor À.D. if'55.

ANNIÜ FtTZPATKlCK. 
i Àt?mim**5at.vtxû

Nettings & Twine.
\Ye keep, alweyt-" on 1: a .id ft large supply 
fill order* promptly at lowest prietf.

. Æ. G., W. LORD.
Ill Commercial Si, 

Boston, Mu -a

FisheriiH'-Ti ean be iiuppliad at

A.& R. LOCCIE S

are ' only furniture is a
screen with some snsuvstioi s

folding

Kuidsf‘.aj>v
■ I

in .Indian
iV,

jSLACK SRûûk MIRAMIBNI,

Ynareelves by making.nioney 
i*hen a golden ohanee U offered,
Thereby always keeping poverty 
from your door. Those who al

ways take ddvantnge of the good chanods for 
making money that are offered, generally 

I become w»#lthy, while those who do no 
1 improve such chances remain In poverty. |
| We want many mon, worneu, boys and girls i__• , - i
i to work for us right in their own localities, j 8,fow n, and bridges are soverai |
; The husitic;* Will pay now hoo tev times : times repeated ISO as to o-iw the 
i ordinary winrr.e. e Wo furnish an expensive1 , ° .
j outfit i.-nd all fi'bi ><--n het-d, free, 'tfasin : blilift Ol IdliyillllCl -IS y Oil look 
I devote your whole time to Iha'w-vk, or only through from tho street. The
î yonr spot* moment»- ' Full information nail i-. I__. , . ,, -
i nil that i; sccdf-l son- Vrev. Ad-irei* Stin- ! piIULlpia-i Rpu.1 tlUV-llts i iX till J tip-

v.-rtiand, Mitin*. ost-na s.t-wiy ; ânes© houses are at the back, '
! con a ViTAT’F.R ; locking out on these mina tun. i

--------  ‘ | landscapes, ior » landscape -jvvwn RWMrs lüeni it ,, ,m,

: F>«traîti:; ivr ii hhinv. hoLth’n» :ir.d c’i;<r;ensiuç- j OltX.il ÎU.v itW)l ix\U .... ...t» l , wi-pclCO- whcjO till <"bc fV\2<#CsvU,
j A ltikc- * rovkxvork) a j •xyvifXliinxs ar-* carnal oil

' PrictiM’.stbiogi.iy 'to nuv i-ddrcfi on op-' a StOUO lilUtOm, ail-.l a ! lt< -i karn i.-i' ji 1V-|)li.-oi bU-Whmt «5
j ’lr,îl t,! '■ dvlormisd pim; art» indispensable j with a tiled itx.i on tin

. \*w Y-set fvVïei-- w Vttittl-Vv- t.1, vu 1 a,-ut.tv.Lc \ ;.a hcay.-.

inn, I
i Almost wish that the rooms 
wore a little loss exquisite, for f

illjam 111 constant dread of spin 
: nig the ink, indenting the mats' 
ior tearing the paper windows. 
Down stairs there it

right xll
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J. E. Collins.

SACRE» TO THE MEMORY 
OF .1AI3KZ SNOW BAL WHO 
IS DEA» IN THIS COUNTY.

THE “ADVOCATE'S" PRE 
VIOUSNESS AND CROWN 

LAND MATTERS.
\_____

Is the Advoeatet Inst issue it pub
lished a review of Hon Michael 
Adams’ icport for fHe year, and 
staled the report had been pre
sented the day before. In this 
it was mistaken, (or the report was 
not presented till after the Advocate 
had reached all its readers. Those 
who do not understand the nature of 
the case may think this a betrayal 
nf trust by the Advocate, ora loose
ness among the officials of the 
Crown Land Department ; but it 
was neither. The report was prin
ted at the Advocate office, llie 
editors thought it would lie presen
ted on Tuesday, aie at least, on 
Wednesday morning; the paper 
came out on Weducsday morning 
and it contained a Review of tin- 
report. This is the whole sum and 
substance of the case, and like cases 
have occurred a hundred times over 
in the history of the Provincial 
press, and of every other press. We 

-have several examples in mind, hut 
it is not necessary to cite them.

HOW MV. ADAM’S SHOWING.

Since the Advocate, has “ let the 
cat ont of the bag," there can be no 
great, harm in using what it has 
published. The item that above all 
the rest strikes our eve, is a state
ment of the Departments revenue for 
the year jiast as compared wiilt 1879. 
It shows a large it.crease for the year 
past and not. it must he remembered, 
an increase founded on any particu
lar source of departmental revenue, 
but, ns expressed hy Hon Mr Adams 
himself, “ the increase is not confin
ed to any one particular branch, but 
to all the different sources of in
come.” The table for botli years is as 
follows:—

man, while they know verv well that 
si tulipage were not collected on 

j lnmhi-r. our forests would soon be 
j delimit'd ami because of the quand ties 
i cut ami I lie glut of the markets, go 

.EdIT-iR. I f“r prices correspondingly low; ami 
! that At arty laic the money iliey emu- 
! plained of being “wrung” out of the 
: poor peoples pockets, if an hours* 
j watchfulness of the lights of the 
office bo called “wringing,”

! entno out of the. pockets of those who 
j were able to pay it. It .did not put 
! flic choppers or thu teamsters wages 
| down an iota, nor did it make the 
j “supplies"’ given to both any dearer. 

Had the receipts failed to conic up to 
the estimates, the critics would rail 
against Mr Adams :they have exceeded 
the estimates, and the critics also 
rail at him. Were he moved by such 
Ill-sided criticism and reversible fan’i- 
finding well might he cry with a hero 
of Miltons; -

“Me miserable, which way I fly is 
hell.”

But lie docs not give his assailants a 
thought ; if lie do, thou what an 
answer docs lie not find for nil in the 
figures of liis department.

We see Mr. Blair has turned aside 
front his high mission as leader of a 
forlorn, and «tisb-vvl.-1 lion, to In a 
correspondent of the Wei»--; and nu 
anonymous correspondent at that. 
The pith of Ids foolish letter seems to 
be that the Surveyor General used 
secret agents to net during the timber- 
sales, in the interest of the depart
ment. Well supposing he did,—I* 
Mr Blair not unconsciously paying a 
tribute fo the teal of the Suiveyor 
General? We will do Mr Blair the 
credit of saying we do not liclievo he 
would have done this had lie been in 
Mr. Adams place. lie would have 
capitulated squarely to (lie organized 
ring, who came prepared to “control 
prices,’’ and brmg the department to 
their terms. Mr. Adams knew the 
rings had been formed, saw I licit- 
tactics, and honorably and conse.ici - 
lioiisiv defeated flic parties on their 
own chosen grt und. So in licit the 
more to the lion, gentleman’* credit.

THE GALE IN G. BRITAIN. THE TRANSVAAL WAR.
During flic teccnt gale in England | , _ , , , ,
barges sank in the Thames. The ! D'il ban despatch says the

gale in Ireland was the most- violent Boers have attacked Lvdctiberg
and Bustenberg and been résina; die great sionn nf 1839. On 

the8th a three-masted vessel, thought 
by some lo'te a steamer foundered ott 
Clovelly on Hie const of Devon with 

[ all hands. Another vessel was seen 
i to disappear in a heavy sea oft'Bil- 
forJ.

“ON DIT’’
Thai Mr A A Davidson will be ap
pointed Co the Legislative Council 
before the next general election. Mr 
Davidson would be an oruament4to 
the chamber, and were the personnel 
of ilie Chamber cemposed of such 
men as lie, few would ask for its abo
lition. But the place hits gone to 
seed.

J. W. LAWRENCES ENCYC
LICAL.

We are sure the Local Legislature 
will have no hesitation in granting 
increased accommodation in the Pro
vincial Lunatic Asylum now that they 
have seen Mr. J. W. Lawrence’# 
letter- ' '*

AWFUL.

The Covert-Gillespie bomb will 
burst with all the tremendous conse
quences of the exploding soap- 
bnbblo !

DAVITT’S PRISON.

It appears that Davitt was removed 
from Millbank prison at 4 o’clock on 
Saturday morning to Portland. The 
new place of incarceration to which 
Diyitt lias been spirit» d
away is built on elevated 
ground and lias eight wings,accoinmo 
dating 1,500 convicts, and is the 
prison of the penal station which- was 
established at Portland in 1848, 
Portland is a peninsula wlioily occu
pied by the Government, and the

The work of the session in Ottawa 
moves along swiftly now. The “big 
push” is over; tho work of the session 
is done, the great, contract is passed 
— and Snowball is coming home I

The Skuptsçhina unanimously 
passed a resolution on Tuesday in 
favor of closing all the monasteries 
in tier via.

The Oppuition not being able to 
suggest a “building up” proclaim a 
policy of “pulling down.”

“Iconoclasts” is a good mine for 
the Provincial Opposition.

THE LOCAL LEGISLATURE.

pulsed, and are threatening the 
format Ammerport. As Lyden- 
berg is in the northern part of 
the Transvaal, it is assumed that 
the rising has become of some 
magnitude in thaï section. 
Troops are advancing forward 
to the scene of action in the vi
cinity of Newcastle as rapidly 
as possible from Durban.

The detached squadron from 
the Falkland Islands was 
expected to arrive in Durban 
Wednesdav. - A mounted escort 
which left Sir George Colley’s 
camp at noon Tuesday for 
Newcastle with the mails, re
turned, having exchanged shots 
with a Boer patrol numbering 
one hundred and fifty or two 
hundred between the Ingogo 
river and Newcastle. It is ex
pected that the raiders will cut 
the telegraph wire. A thousand 
Boers are in the rear of the left 
flank of Sir Geo Cooley’s laager. _ 
It is believed that they must 
have passed through the Orange 
Free State. Their object is to 
attack Fort Amiel and capture 
the cattle there.

Later telegrams from Durban 
report affairs in the Transvaal 
as very alarming. Heavy firing 
has been heard near Newcastle, 
which place is. powerless against 
the Boers unless reinforcements 
can reach there.

A JUDICIOUS WIFE.

Mr. Andrew G. Blair is at his 
old tricks again. He is fairly 
desperate for power and there
fore has another want of con
fidence motion tacked to the 
address. The first winter he 
was in the Legislature he moved 
three such motions, last session 
he tried two or three. This 
time it is poor old superannuated

pnpiiliition of about 10,OX)
°l co,‘vic,s’ **»Micr* ami non rest- out hack, the draft horse of the

consist* j0hn Covert, the poor old worn

Nature of Receipt.
Lend .-ales,
Labor Fund, 172 63
Instalment», 225 30
Sale* oftimberlieensee, 7.359 20
Renewal» of Timber 

Licenses, 15,016 00
Net amount Stumpnge 

collected, 47,307 81
Royalty on Coal, 849 96
Miscellaneous, 840 25

1879. 1880.
$3,419 00 $17,066 29

------  192 66
523 20 

18,910 38

20,464 00

86,256 01 
900 00 
938 75

Total............ . $75,220 15 $145,251 29

Truly a creditable showing, and 
oije of which the Sutveyor General 
may feel proud, ouo on which the 
Province may be congratulated. 
The increase is far in excess of pre
vious years, and exceeds the Survey 
or Generals estimated income for the 
year by OVER THIRTY THOUS
AND DOLLARS.

It is easy tor the abandoned and 
malicious critic to assail the charac
ter of a creditable public man, but 
all the falsehood ever uttered by Tom 
Pepper, all the misconstructions and 
misrepresentations that malice ever 
suggested, cannot blot out these 
figures. The marks of the faiihltal, 
the zealous, the efficient public officer 
are found upon the records ot his 
department, and we hesitate not to 
attribute in a great degree the hand 
some surplus of $30,000 shown this 
year in the Crown Land records, to 
a close attention by Hon. M. Adams 
to the business and the interests, of 
hi* office, to such a watchfulness of, 
and an active zeal in the management 
nnder his charge, as an earnest and 
able business man would show in his 
own private affairs.

It was known some time ago that 
Hon Mr Adams system of doing bus
iness was tending to the result we 
have noted, but the intelligence was 
hateful to the cars ot those who seem 
to live as it were, only to malign and 
slander Mr. Adams. On hearing the 
“indications” they set to work to 
find fault ; not indeed to complain 
that Mr. Adams was getting too little 
revenue in h-s department but—that 
lie was getting too much! Had they 
known his receipts would fall below 
hi* estimates they would denounce his 
“mitmanogement,” and attribute the 
fault to lack of knowledge of bow to 
conduct the n Blairs of the depart men:- 
But it wa* just the reverse, and there
fore they said the revenue was rais
ed at tlic expense of the poor lumber-

dents It is a peninsula nearly four 
miles long by one and a half miles 
wide, surrounded on all sides by 
inaccessible cliffs, except at the place 
ot landing. E-cape from Portland 
Prison is utmost impossible. General 
indignation is expressed by Davitts 
Iriencs at his confinement in such a 
place.

MR. RYAN

Ot Gloucester assures some of hi* 
friends that he has no charge this 
session to bring against the Surveyor 
General; and says be was part coaxed 
and part driven into doing what lie 
did last winter. Ho has assured Mr. 
Barbatie and Mr. Ritchie, and Mr. 
Fred. Thompson, but Mr. Blair 
wonldnt listen to him, that “the 
truth after nil is the best pol:cy ;’’tbat 
“it never pay* to make a charge 
against a man that is not true, and 
that you cannot prove.” He further 
declar s he “never knew” that, till 
last spring.

PARNELL TO LEAVE IRELAND.

At a meeting of ilie Land Leug'ne 
in Dublin on Tuesday it was resolved 
to lake the Government's action as a 
challenge of war, and to oppose it by- 
declining to pay any rent whatever. 
Tito League also agreed to ask Parnell 
to leave directly for America, the 
object being to place the leaders of 
the II--mo Rulers out of the Govern» 
u-Mit’s clutches, as It is supposed that 
•he retrospective clause in the coer
cion bill is designed to seize Messrs. 
Parnell, Dillon and other members 
of the League.

MR BLAIR 
Had almost abandoned the idea of mov

Surveyors of Dams: Tbos. Ambrose, 
James Kain.

Surveyors of Gladstones: Michael 
Hays.

Assessors of Ri>s: Peter Eison,Geo 
Harper, Enoch' Flett.

Snrveyors of Roads: Tbcmas Murphy 
Charles Vye, Reuben White, Ed-vard 
Allan, David Thompson, Owen Sweet, 
Theopbilus Larwny, Walter Johnson. 
Wm. Cushman. Jeremiah Casey, Alex. 
Park. Daniel Firth, James Desmond. 
Ed. Jamieson, Michael O’Shea, Michael 
Monahan, Thos Gorman, Wm. Dooloy, 
Patrick Gaffnesy. jr., Jas. Wallace, Jas. 
Walsh, 8. R. John McCarthy, S. It., 
Dennis Carroll, Nicholas Butler, James 
Dalton, John Bogle, sr.

Timber Drivers: John O'Brien, S. 
R., Isaac Eason, Tbos. McDonald.

Field Drivers: Thos. Dooian, jr., 
Michael Hays.

Revisors of Votes: Allan, A. M. 
Saunders, John P. Burchill. John 
O'Brien.

Game Wardens: A. A. Underhill. 
Surveyors of Lumber; Tbos. Lynch, 

David Vye, Daniel Baldwin, Joseph 
Carmault, John Kain, Dennis Kirk, Jas 
Lynch, Sr., John Buckley, (Carl St.) 
John Kirk, Alex. A. Cowden, Jas. Finit, 
Peter Esson, Michael O'Brien, Daniel 
Sheehen, John Dunn, John M. Sutton.

Surveyors of Lumber, Bark, etc : 
Michael Hays. John Bohan, (Jas's son) 
Patrick Grattan, Geo. Harper, William 
Dooian, Richard Walsh,James Carmault, 
Arthur A. Underbill, John Dooian, 
Christopher Murphy, David Shnsgveen, 
Wm. Hays, Allan A. M. Saundeis, 
James Harrigan, Augustine Richard, 
Robert Harper, Peter O'Neil.

Inspectors of Fish: Wm Vye, Sylvanus 
Hubbard. Alexander Â. Cowden, Joseph 
Bateman, jr.

Inspectors of Fish: Wm. Vye, Syl
vanus Hobbard, Alexander A Cowden, 

Ferrymen: Patrick Monaghan, Geo. 
Clark, Daniel Firth.

Boom Master: PatiickO’Brien.

remarkable but true that while a sal
mon will sometimes spawn in the rapids, 
the trout always goes to a hole sandy 
at the bottom ; and the young fish 
always returns to its native brook. 
Roam the sea at winter ever so far, at 
the approach of spring they come back 
again to the streams of their birth and 
infancy ; nor will they make a mistake 
in ascending the wrong brook; and those 
missing the proper streams have been 
seen in a state of the greatest confusion 
and acting differently from fish in a 
known track till they find their place. 
Hence it is that a biook depopulated 
once, remains so for a very long time, 
if not always." It is a pity and a shame 
that no steps are taken to enforce the law 
in protecting those fish. They are a 
source of profit to many people living in 
those parts who catch them with a hook 
and liue and sell them, aud because they 
draw hundreds of sportsmen there with 
rod and line-, and the worst yet is those 
using the nets come sometimes from afar, 
while for the sake of the fish, not for 
tear of the obliging Mr. Doyle, those 
living uear fish within tile law.

ing a want of confidence motion, fail 
ing to secure the pledge of several hide 
pendent members whom he used to 

describe last winter as “chips floating 
in a puddle.” It is even reported, 
and on seeming infallible authority 
that smne gentlemen who supported 
the Opposition tho past two sessions, 
have seen good reasons for withdraw 
ing themselves from a body without 
unity or policy, or members or 
ability.

opposition faction, that brings 
in the want of confidence; and 
it sets forth that there are too 
many lawyers in the Govern
ment, as if John S. Covert, 
would be an improvement on 
any member in the executive; 
and John’s confidence amend
ment is seconded by none other 
than Mr. T. F. Gillespie of this 
place who has been good 
natnredly sent to the legislature, 
not that he is any acquisition to 
that body, or of any particular 
service to his county, but be
cause the “ boys ” in a fit of 
generosity for his agreeable and 
soft hearted parts send him 
there. Well now, wouldn’t Mr 
Gillespie make a delightful 
substitute for one of these 
“ lawyers !” O

We are delighted to have 
the pith of the Surveyor 
General’s speech to print 
to-day. He fairly- overwhelms 
both Blair and Willis, who 
seem to have directed the 
strongest guns against him. 
His reference to Blair’s own 
political purity, and to his tacit 
admission of being guilty 
of bribery and corruption is 
very good. We commend it to 
our readers.

We only wonder why the 
House will listen to Mr. Willis, 
or that some one does not put a 
muzzle on him. As a public 
man, his jfecord is so con
temptible, and his ways so 
crooked that it does one little 
credit lo refer to him at all.

He is the bane of the oppos
ition, cursed by Blair, and 
despised by the rest. By the 
Government party he is held in 
supreme contempt.

[Raskin.]
A judicious Wife is always 

nipping off from her husband’s 
moral nature, little twigs that 
are growing in the wrong di
rections. She keeps him in 
shape by continual pruning If 
you say anything silly she will 
affectionately tell you so. If 
you declare that you will do 
some absurd thing she will 
find some means to prevent 
you from doing it. And by 
far the chief part of all the 
common sense there is in this 
world belongs unquestionably 
to women. The wisest thing 
that a man commonly does are 
those which his wife counsels 
hi#t to do. A wife is .a grand 
wielder of the moral pruning 
knife. If Johnsons wife had 
lived there would be no hoard- 
idg up of orange peel, no touch
ing all the posts in walking 
along the streets, no eating and 
drinking with a disgusting 
voracity. If Olivar Goldsmith 
had of been married- he never 
would have worn that mem
orable and ridiculous coat. 
Whenever you find a man 
whom you know" little about, 
oddly dressèd and talking ab
surdly, or exhibiting eccentric
ity of manner, you may be sure 
he is not a married man, for 
the corners are rounded off— 
the little shoots pared—in 
married men. Wives have 
generally much more sense 
than their husbands, even 
though they may be clever 
men. The wife’s advice is 
like the ballast that keeps the 
ship steady.

Communications.

PARISH OFFICERS.

Mr Kenny in moving the ad
dress, was cool, clear and con
vincing,and won the admiration 
and compliments of the House. 
We too congratulate Mr K&my.

The attorney general spiked 
all of Blair’s guns most 
effectually, and if Mr, Blair is 
so constituted that he can blush, | ®t0l'e’

To the Editor of the Stab.
Sir,—In the present state of affairs 

in Ireland, anything that will show the 
great injnstice under which the Irish 
people bave been laboring on account of 
English law, will be of interest to your 
readers, and all come to show the people 
of this county the “true inwardness"’ of 
the present movement. With your per
mission I will deal with a few rf the 
fundamental grievances, commencing 
with the franchise.

The Irish boroughs contain an aggre
gate population of 900,000 on which 
less than 54,000 are parliamentary elec
tors. In our own Province with a 
population of 300,000 there are over 
47,000 electors. Taking particular 
instances, we find Manchester with a 
poptiinlion of 380,000, has more voters 
by 100,000 than all the towns in Ire
land put together. Leeds with a popu
lation a great deal smaller than Dublin, 
has 44.000 electors, while Dublin has 
only 13,000. I may here remark that 
Montreal with less than half the popu
lation of Dublin has 22,000 electors. 
Again Limerick with nearly 50,000 in
habitants has only 2,225 persons inves
ted with the franchise, while Galiebead, 
in England with less population has 

;191, and our own city of "St John 
with 1 2,900 inhabitants has 5,500 
voteis.

As regards the counties the same in
justice exists. The County of Dublin 
with 14,000 inhabitants has only 4,389 
persons entitled to vote for members of 
Parliament, while our own county of 
Northumberland with a population of 
20,000, has 3,000 m.d tho Eastern 
District cf Sussex in England with fewer 
inhabitants has 9,965. Is is any won 
der that Dublin has been so long repre
sented by members antagonistic to the 
wishes of the great majority of the Irish 
people.

This is enough for one week. Let 
the people ponder and cease wondering 
why the Irish people are opposed to 
English misrule.

A PlksaLi.ui.

J. W. LAWRENCES ECONOMY.

It would bo an immense saving t° 
the country, if J. W. Lawrence 
con Id only have the title of “Honor- 
able” abolished.

KELSO».

Overseers of the Poor : Henry Get- 
chell Lemuel Burke, John O'Neill.

Constables: James Casey, Michael 
G ratten, Thos. McDonald. Tbns Doyle, 
Stephen Duthie. John Ratican, Levi 
Thebedo, Reuben White, Jersey White, 
Silas Williams, Richard Walsh, S. W: 
James Regan, Isidore of Legere.

Commissioners of Roads : Peter 
Gorman, Charles McCarty, Michael 
Savoy.

Commissioners of Bye-Boads: James 
Ivory, Michael Savoy, Thomas Mc
Donald.

Collectors of Rates; Michael O'Brien, 
District No> 1, Stephen Duthie, District 
No. 2, James Hornet, District No. 3. 

Town Clerk: Marshal I Flett.
District Clerks: John O’Neill, 

District No. 2, H. Miller, District 
No. 3.

Fence Viewers: B. Reynolds, Mi chi. 
Mannglian. Daniel McCarthy, James 
Woods, (Jas’s son.) James Kara, Jas 
Shea, Chas Vye, sr., Dennis Creamer, 
Thos. O’Shea, Jas. Smyth, Jas Harper, 
jr.; Johu Doyle, Patrick Bohan, Nich’s 
V illet, Chaa Hachey.

Pound Keepers: Michael Sullivan, 
Alex. Flett, Richard Dawson, James 
Russell, Isaac Leslie, Thos Gorman, Jas. 
Murphy, Patrick Bohan, Michael Grat
tan, John McGraw, Denuis Carroll, 
Cyprian Gogan, Thos O'Shea.

Hog Reeves: Thos. Gorman, B. 
Reynolds, John McAsse, Walter John- 

John Ratican, Jas. Robinson,
he must have Mushed when Mr! ! Jo^'j^wL’ish^rT
r raser rebuked him for trying R) Dennis sbehan, Thomas Murphy,

Conely,

THE SUNDAY MAGAZINE-
For March.

eJThis number is one of remarkable excel
lence, and the new editor, Rev. Mr. 
Taylor, has catered moat successfully for the 
edification and entertainment of hi» readers. 
There is, as he remarks, something for 
everybody, of whatsoever class, or whatever 
ago. . ". . Bible students, and sermon 
readers, and temperance reformers and 
lovers of stories will all find in this issue 
something to suit them and to help them te 
pass the time pleasantly and profitably. 
Among the distinguished oont^fcitors are 
the Hers. J. M. W biton, H. C.'f^Ebtoo. W 
T. Wylie, T. II. Vail, Bishop tnunsas : C. 
F. Deems, David Swing, H. Bonsr. Bisbep 
Peek, ete, : Alferd U. Guernsey, Hattie W. 
Arnold, Mrs. J, G Kuroott, Josephine Pol
lard, Frank U- Converse, Louise C. Moulton, 
ete. The opening ertieles by the editor, 
Our Home Heathen, is highly interesting, 
and equally so is, Scenes on the Danube, by 
A. Guernsey, both are finely illustrated. 
The serial story, ont of the World, is eon- 
tinned, and the several short stories, 
sketches ete., are replete with interest and 
well written. The numerous poems are of 
singular merit. Dr. Deems explains Hard 
places in the Bible, the sermon is by Rev. 
C. N. Sims, on the Supernatural success of 
Christianity. But it is impossible toeoovey 
in a brief notice any idea of the rich lit
erary and artistic feasts prepared by the 
editor. There ere 128 quarto pages and 
over 100 engravings. A single cjpy is 
only 25 cents, a years snbsftription, $3, 
postpaid. Address—Frank Leslie’s Pub
lishing House, 53, 55, and 57 Park Place, 
New York.

Rest and com Jort to th* suffering.

Brown’s Household Paaaeea has no equal 
for relieving pain, both internal and 
external. It cures pain in the ride, back or 
bowls, sore throat, rheamatism, toothache, 
lumbago and any kind of pain or nehe, It 
will most surely quicken the blood, and 
heal, as its acting power is wonderful. 
Brown’s Household Panacea, being ac
knowledged as the great pain reliever, and 
of double the strength et any «other Kiix«r 
or Liniment in the world, should be in 
every family handy for use when wanted, as 
it really is the best remedy in the world 
for cramps iu the stomach, end peine and 
aches of all kinds, and it for sale by all 
druggists at 25 ets. per bottle.

BRIDGE NOTICE.
To be sold at Public Auction, on Saturday, 

on February 12th, at 11 o’elook, a. m., at the 
north side of the bridge at Kodbank, the 
repairs of said Bridge, according to specifi
cation which can be seen at the residence of 
the 'lommissioner, where #11 information can 
be obtained.

GEORGE BROWN,
Newcastle, Fob. 5.-td. Commissioner.

Yourselves by making money 
when a golden chance is offered, 
theveby always keening poverty 
from your door. Those who al

ways take advantage of the good ohanecs for 
making money that are offered, generally 
become wealthy, while those who do no ' 
improve suoh chances remain In poverty. 
We want many men, women, boys and girls 
to work for us right in their own localities. 
The business will pay more than ten times 
ordinary wages. We furnish an expensive 
outfit and all that you need, free. You eaa 
devote your whole lime to the work, or only 
your spare moments. Full information aud 
all that is needed seat free. Address Stin
son k Co, Portland, Maine. oet30 eJfcwly

SOMETHING ABOUT SEA TROUT

to teach him (Fraser) lessons on 
diginity. Mr. Blair has cheek 
enough to give lectures on faith 
to the Apostle Paul.

JosephJohn Bowan,
Has hey.

Clerk of the Market: 
obeli.

C barles

Henry Get-

Some years ago it was represented 
to the Fishery department that some 
steps were necessary for the preservation 
of our tea trout, that parties visiting the 
brooks and small rivers netted them in 
abundance, that if the practice continued 
there-would soon be no sea trout .’’so 
the Government made an order attaching 
a penality, against taking sea trout at 
any time with nets. Our attention has 
been called to the state of affairs in Bar- 
tibogoe, Green Brook, Eskedellock and 
Tabnsintae with relation to this matter. 
We nnderetard the warden who is sup 
posed to look after the protection of sea 
trout in these quarters neglects his duly, 
in fact pays no attention whatever to it. 
The name of this remiss warden is John 
Doyle, and if what we hear about his 
inattention be correct, Inspector Ven
ning should recommend his dismissal.

It appears that Mr Doyle is a mail 
carrier, and while he is driving his mails 
those wha would be foolish enough to 
anticipate any interference from him, 
coma along and violate the law with 
nets. This continues through the 
season, from June till October. In the 
spring large numbers of sea trout come 
in from sea and make up to the spring 
brooks to spawn. They gather in a 
certain hole in hundreds; the poacher 
comes along with a bag net which ' he 
fastens 4>elow the hole, beats the brook 
and thus secures all the fish in it. Iu 
this way male and female are destroyed 
at once; and very often the poacher has 
come away being obliged to leave lum
bers of the fish caught on (be bank after 
him, he not being able to carry them 
home. But it is not so now; the work 
of slaughter bas gone ou too long. It is

SODA tVATER-
Mineral Water, Ginger Ale, Sparkling 
Wines and all Carbonated Beverages. Ap
paratus for making, bottling and dispensing- 
Complete Ontfits, Materials and Supplies. 
Established 48 years. Illustrated and 
Priced Catalogue sent to any address on ap-

Slieation, Send your orders direct to JOHN 
IATTHÈWS, First Avenue, 26th and 27th 

Sts., New York. feb2wlm.

STOVES! STftVüSü
Tinware, Tinware.

The Subscriber has opened a wareroem 
in the building known as

FISH’S TANNERY,
Where all classes of the above goods are no 
on exhibition.

I ean quote prices for these goods which 
will eommeci them to purchasers.

purchased et my establishment will be fitted 
up free of charge.

09* CALL & INSPECT STOCK

Freezers $
Rejrigerators

a speciality.

R. D. SOUTH WOOD

Newcastle, Sept 27, 1880—sep29tf

LOCAL HATTERS
FORTY FOUR DAYS HAVE Tfij 

PEOPLE MOURNED HIM.

The Kindly Bains
Have replenished the wells, sadly de! 

minished the snow, and pnt the snmj 
melting business in several country place| 
at an end.

Back to the Woods,
Several of the small parties who ha] 

to come out of the lumber woods in coni 
sequence of the deep snow, since thj 
last rains have rtturned again, and rej 
sumed their chopping and-hauling.

NOTICE-
Notice is hereby given that a Bill will be 

presented to the Legislature at its next 
Session to authorize the Gloucester County 
Council to exempt all Starch Factories that 
may be erected in the said county W'tbiq 
two Years fyom all Parish and coumy Taxes 
for Ten Years, and also to exempt l>om lihf 
Taxes, all Oat-Mills erected within two 
Years.

Bathurst, Gloucester Co- Feb, 2s4 1884-

Our Streets.
Hard frost will make the sidewalk! 

in most of the back streets in an impaaj 
sable condition ; and it is all due to th! 
kind of zeal Mr Commissioner Morraj 
brings to bis duties.

Personal.
We are pleased to leernthat SenaU 

Muirheads cdtidition continues to im-j 
prove.

We have been told that "our Desertel 
is homeward bound. But he is too late] 
The fight is fought and the battle 
lost to the side lie deserted. We learJ 
Mr Henry Muirhead is also bomewarq 
bound.

Sudden Death in the Woods.
YesterdoAke body of a young mai) 

named Cl^Hfluynte, who lived 
the lower end of the town, was brougl.l 
home. Deceased was a young man no 
long married, and he had been employé! 
with Mr Graham in the lumber woods] 
near Red Pine station, I. C. R. Tv 
days ago he look out his gun to bun] 
cariboo, but not returning in the even 
ing parties went and found him Ivin J 
dead beside a tree. The poor felloi! 
probably died of heart disease, of whicj 
he had been complaing. Our sympa 
thies are extended to the bereaved wif 
and others.

1 he Season at an End.
Those who howled because the Gov-j 

enraient shortened the smelt fishing seal 
son four days, can now sec '.he wisdori 
of the order. The very day before th 
order was to take effect, telegrams poutj 
cd in from New York agents, Buy nl 
more ; the market will not be able I 
take them, and so on. Had the tirn 
been fixed at the 15th, at the next sprit»] 
tides there would be very large hauls 
these would be thrown upon the markei 
and they would perish there. The] 
would sell, it as true for manure, 
about a dollar a ton. Beyond this agai] 
shippers for the past month would had 
shipped all the fish they had instead 
holding them back as they wisely ha! 
done, and the result would have bee 
that the prices would have ruled so lo! 
that the fishermen would not have ma! 
60 per cent of what they have made. I 
spec tor Venning, and Overseer Wyse.aJ 
the Department generally are to be coil 
gralulated on the success of the! 
“ order.”

Hemlock Bark—A word to the Legislature.!
Tiikre are. Logo piles of liemloj 

bark lying along the I. C. Railway 
various points between here at! 
Moncton. Mlicit ot this of court 
is intended for the McssrJ 
Miller proprietors ot I lie extract faj 
tory at Derby. But à good deal of it 
not intended for extract purposes,bu 
for transportation in its raw pond! 
lion. The Stab was the fin 
paper to ti^ke up the hemlock que 
lion, and all the other papers arc sa 
ing about the subject now, is 
mere echo of what wo have so oflc 
said. They are all prepared so far i 
say something must be done lo pre 
serve our hemlock, and even Ml 
E. Jack lias written csvcv his name 
some of the papers to the satnecfiVcl 
but neiiher Mr Jack nor the pape! 
have put in a curative clause in at] 
ot their reasonings. The quest it! 
facing us now is, How arc we to pro 
tect our hemlock, without work in] 
serious miscbicl to some of our ir 
portant industries here? This is til 
question members of I he Leqislatnj 
ought - to considci, and this is tl 
point upon which the noisy St Jol! 
papers ought to express thcmselve| 
We have staled .twenty times that 
the destruction «kour Item lock Ire! 
is to continue, tfirr will soon bo not 
of any va I no loll ; we have pointij 
out that the voracious Shaw Bix 
are devouring our bark every yea 
while they allow their hemlock fores! 
in Maine to stand. The Shaws ej 
port ihe raw bark, while the Mcssi] 
Miller export tho extract. Let 
show the difference in profit, lo til 
country. The Shaws send uwa 
enough hemlock Imk in one year, 
keep an extract flPory employed fl 
ten years ; but as* they only gi! 
employment to those who cut ai| 
haul tho bark, and to the railroad 
the Millers who manufacture U he] 
give as much employment for t| 
tenth quantity they use, as Shaws - 
for ten times as much. What is set] 
out of the Province in one year, ran 
would" supply the factories for lei 
let that be borne in mind. We ml 
derstand llie Messrs. Miller has 
taken steps tor turning the peel»] 
hemlock trees into boards; and 
that end will erect mills in suilabl 
places or at least one mill. We b! 
iicve they also intend transferrin] 
their business ftom Quebec to till 
Province. One thing is clcai, ill 
Government cant stop the taking 
bark for that would be to hua! 
l heir trees as the miser docs his plat] 
but they van do tho next best thin] 
and that is pass a slaiuto of disoritj 
inaiion. Increase the trempage [ 
three fold on all bark cut for oiltl 
than local tanning or cxliact pid 
poses. That will preserve our fores! 
at tho same lime lhat it will coiiiinj 
employ ment to many ot our poop] 
We hope members til the Legu-laiu| 
will cut out this item.
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Grindstones.- Michael

lia'es: Peter Eison,Geo 
Flett.
Roads: Thomas Murphy 

1 Reuben White, Edward 
Ihompson, Owen Sweet, 
(■way, Walter Johnson.
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lichael O’Shea, Michael 
Gorman, Wm. Dooley, 

fey. jr., Jus. Wallace, Jas. 
|olm McCarthy, S. 11., 

Nicholas Butler, James 
Jog’e, sr.
pis: John O’Brien, S. 

Tbos. McDonald.
Thos. Doolan, jr.,

•s: Allan. A. M. 
P. Burchill, John
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Daniel Baldwin, Joseph 

Kain, Dennis Kirk, Jas 
Buckley, (Carl St.) 
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lichael O'Brien, Daniel 

(Dunn, John M. Sutton. 
Lumber, Bark, etc : 

John Bohan, (Jaa’e son) 
, Geo. Harper. William 
Walsh,James Carmault, 

luderhill, John Doolan, 
Irphy, David Shasgreen, 
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I Peter O'Neil.
(Fish: Wm Vye, Svlvanus 
snder A. Cowden, Joseph

Fish: Wm. Vye, Syl- 
Alexander A Cowden, 
Patrick Monaghan, Geo. 

lirtb.
Patrick O’Brien.

remarkable but true that while a sal
mon will sometimes spawn in the rapid», 
the trout always goes to a hole sandy 
at the bottom ; and the young fish 
always returns to its native brook. 
Roam the sea at winter ever so far, at 
the approach of spring they come hack 
again to the streams of their birth and 
infancy ; nor will they make a mistake 
in ascending the wrong brook; and those 
missing the proper streams have been 
seen in a state of the greatest confusion 
and acting differently from fish in a 
known track till they find their place. 
Hence it is that a brook depopulated 
once, remains so for a very long time, 
if not always: It is a pity and a shame 

' thst no steps are taken to enforce the law 
j in protecting those fish. They are a 
source of profit to many people living in 

! those parts who catch them with a hook 
; and line and sell them, and because they 
I draw hundreds of sportsmen there with 
I rod and line; and the worst yet is those 
I using the nets come sometimes from afsr, 

while for the sake of the fish, ' not for 
tear of the obliging Mr. Doyle, those 
living near fish within the law.

|f the Stak.
present state of a (fairs 

|bing that will show the 
under which the Irish 

laboring on account of 
be of interest to your 
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(•eat majority of the Irish

kh for one week. Let 
1er and cease wondering 
leople are opposed to

A PiftIBI.MTS.

THE SUNDAY MA^ZINE-
For March.

This number is one of remarkable excel
lence, and the new' editor, Rev. Mr. 
Taylor, has oatered most successfully for the 
odifloation and entertainment of his readers. 
There is, as he remarks, something for 
everybody, of whatsoever class, or whatever 
age. . . Bible students, and sermon 
readers, and temperance reformers and 
lovers of stories will all 8nd in this issue 
something to suit them and to help them te 
pass the time pleasantly and profitably. 
Among the distinguished eontors are 
the Revs. J. M. WUiton, R. C. J^Efiiton. W 
T. Wylie, T. H. Vail, Bishop iHEansas; C.
F. Deems, David Swing, H. Bonsr. Bishop 
Peek, ete. : Alferd U. Guernsey, Hattie W. 
Arnold, Mrs. J. G Kuroett, Josephine Pol
lard, Frank 11- Converse, Louise U. Moulton, 
ete. The opening articles by the editor. 
Our Home Heathen, is highly interesting, 
and equally sois, Scenes on the Danube, by 
A. Guernsey, both are finely illustrated. 
The serial story, out of the World, is eon- 
tinned, and the several short stories, 
sketches ete., are replete with interest and 
well written. The numerous poems are of 
singular merit. Dr. Deems explains Hard 
places in the Bible, the sermon is by Rev.
G. N. Sims, on the-Supernatural sueeees of 
Christianity. Bat it is impossible toeoovey 
in h brief notice any idea of the rich lit
erary and artistic feasts prepared by the 
editor. There are 128 quarto pages and 
over 100 engravings. A single espy is 
only 2» cents, a yeers snbsOription, $3, 
postpaid. Address—Frank Leslie’s Pub
lishing House, 63, 55, and 57 Park Place, 
New York.

Rest and comjort to the suffering.

Brown’s Household Panacea has no equal 
for relieving pain, both internal and 
externel. It cures pain in the ride, baek er 
bowls, sore throat, rhenmatism, toothache, 
lumbago and any kind of pain or aehe, It 
will most surely quicken the blood, and 
heal, as its acting power I» wonderful, 
brown’s Household Panacea, being ac
knowledged as the great pain reliever, and 
of double the strength el any «other Eiix«r 
or Liniment in the world, should be in 
every family handy for use when wanted, as 
it really is the best remedy in the world 
for cramps iu the stomaeh, ana pains end 
aehes of all kinds, and is for sale by all 
druggists at 25 ets. per bottle.

BRIDGE NOTICE.
To be sold at Publie Auction, on Saturday, 

on February 12th, at 11 o’clock, a. ni., at the 
north side of the bridge at Rodbank, the 
repairs of said Bridge, aeeording to speeifl- 
oation which can be seen at the residence of 
the Commissioner, where wit information can 
he obtained.

GEORGE BROWN,
Neneuitle^Tob. 5.-td. Commissioner.

Yourselves by making money 
when a golden chance is offered, 
thereby always keeping poverty 
from your doer. Those who al- 

waye take advantage of the good ohaness for 
making money that are offered, generally 
become wealthy, while those who do no 
improve such chances remain in poverty. 
We want many men, women, boys and girls 
to work for us right in their own looalitiee. 
The busieesa will pay more than ten timee 
ordinary wages. We furnish an expensive 
outfit and all that you need, free. You can 
devote your whole time to the work, or only 
your spore moments. Full information nad 
all that is needed sent free. Addrees Stin
son * Co, Portland, Maine. oet3t eAwly

SODA flTATER.
Mineral Water, Ginger Ale, Sparkling 
Wines and all Carbonated Beversgee. Ap
paratus for making, bottling and dispensing- 
Complete Outfits, Materials and Supplies. 
Established 48 years. Illustrated and 
Priced Catalogue sent to any address on ap-

Slioation, Send your orders direct to JOHN 
IATTHEWS, First Avenue, 26th and 27th 

6te., New York. feb2wlm.
I ABOUT 8EA TROUT

| ago it was represented 
department that some 

Issary for the preservation 
that parties visiting the 

nail rivers netted them in 
It if the practice continued 
nn be no sea Iront : so 
It made sn order attaching 
linst taking sea trout at 
| nets. Our attention has 
[the state of affairs in Bar- 

Brook, Eskedellock and 
|h relation to this matter.

I the warden who is sup 
(after the protection of sea 
quarters neglects his duly, 

| attention whatever to it. 
his remiss warden is John 

jrhat we hear about his 
(correct, Inspector Ven- 
commend his dismissal. 

Ihat Mr Doyle is a mail 
Jiile he is driving his mails 
lid be foolish enough to 

interference from him, 
Id violate the law with 
I continues through the 
lune till October. In the 
limbers of sea trout come 

make up to the spring 
|wn. They gather in a 

hundreds; the poacher 
Jith a bag net which ’he 
gthe hole, beats the brook 

all the fish in it. In 
and female are destroyed 
|ry often the poacher Las 
ug obliged to leave nunt- 

j caught on the back after 
Ing able to carry them 
| is not so now; the work 

i gone oa to» long. It is

STOVliS! STOVES!!

Tinware, Tinware.
The Subscriber has opened a wareroem 

in the building known as

FISH’S TANNERY,
Where all classas of the above goods are no 
on exhibition.

I can quote prices for these goods which 
will eommeei them to purchasers.

purchased at my establishment will be fitted 
np free of charge.

09> CALL & INSPECT STOCK

Freezers 4f
Rejrigerator*

a speciality.

R. D. SOUTHWOOD

Newcastle, Sept 27, 1880—sep23tf

LOCAL MATTERS.
FORTY FOUR DAYS HAVE THE 

PEOPLE MOURNED HIM.

The Kindly Bains
Have replenished the wells, sadly de- 

mmished the snow, and pnt the snow 
melting business in several country places 
at an end.

Back to the Woods.
Several of the small parties who had 

to cemv ont of the lumber woods in con
sequence of the deep snow, since the 
last rains have returned again, and re
sumed their chopping and-hauling.

NOTICE-
Notice is hereby given that a Bill will be 

presented to the Legislature at its next 
Session to authorize the Gloucester County 
Council to exempt all Starch Factories that 
may be erected in the said eounty within 
two Year# from all Parish andcouniy Taxes 
fer Ten Years, and also to exempt from lihf 
Taxes , all Oat-Mille erected within two 
Years.

Bathurst, Glovwter Co- ieb, 2»d 1881-

Our Streets.
Herd frost will make the sidewalks 

in most of the back streets in an impas
sable condition ; and it is all due to the 
kind of zeal Mr Commissioner Murray 
brings to his duties.

Senator 
to im

personal.
We are pLajeed to leernthat 

Muirheuds cflftdition continues 
prove.

We ltuve been told that our Deserter 
is homeward bound. But he is too late. 
The fight is fought and the battle is 
lost fo the side he deserted. We lesrn 
Mr Henry Moirhead is also homeward 
bound.

Sudden Death in the Weeds.
Yeslerdn^fce body of A young man 

named Ch^BHuynte, who lived in 
the lower end of the town, was brought 
home. Deceased was a young man not 
long married, and he had been employed 
with Mr Graham in the lumber woodi, 
near Red Pine station, I. C. R. Two 
days ago he took out his gun to lmnt 
cariboo, but not returning in the even
ing parties went and found him lying
dead beside a tree,... The poor fellow
probably died of heart disease, of which 
he had been complning. Our sympa
thies are extended to the bereaved wife 
and others. ■ r

lhe Season at an End.
Those who howled because the Gov

ernment shortened the smelt fishing sea
son four days, can now see *.he wisdom 
of the order. The very day before the 
order was to take effect, telegrams pour
ed in from New York agents, Buy no 
more ; the market will not be able to 
take them, and so on. Had the time 
been fixed at the 15th, at the next spring 
tides there would be very large hauls ; 
these would be thrown upon the market, 
and they would perish there. They 
would sell, it as true for manure, at 
about a dollar a ton. Beyond this again 
shippers for the past month would have 
shipped all the fish they had instead of 
holding them back as they wisely have 
done, and the result would have been 
that the prices would have ruled so low, 
that the fishermen would not have made 
60 per cent of what they have made. In
spector Venning,and Overseer Wyse.and 
the Department generally are to be con
gratulated on the success of their 
“ order.’’

NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL.-

SECOND DAY OF MOURNING 
FOR ABSENT M. P. P’S. .

An abundance of green wood and hay 
in the market.

Some boys have hired the room in the 
Dunn Building, just above the Bank of 
British North America, occupied winter 
before last by the notorious •“ Bine 
Circle." All the neighbors are in fear 
and trembling as they know their wood 
piles willsuffer and their slumber be dis
turbed.

Some i:e broke off the Normal School 
roof yesterday afterncon and broke the 
top of Harvey's Coach. The coach he 
now drives is no better than the .Captain 
Wilmot's Ark.

Captain Loggie commanded his first 
Guard of Honor yesterday at the open
ing of the House. He is far superior to 
Mr. Cropley as a Captain, as he gives 
the men peace while in the ranks. One 
of those pop-guns that are used at the 
opening of the House was disabled yes
terday, so we bad “ minute guns." Did 
they foretell the death of the Govern- 

. ment or the annihilation of the Loyal 
Opposition? Those guns now lie where 
they were used, and nobody seems to 
care for them.

Since Monday one of the classes of 
student teachers have had Iheir lectures 
in the Reform Club Building, their quart
ers in the Normal School building being 
occupied by the Local Legislature.

One of the Barker House horses ran 
away from the new Parliament building 
this afternoon'going -up lhe front street 
to the stables. It made business lively 
for a few minutes.

Mi - Postmaster McPeake baa an Af
rican employed cleaning away the snow 
in front of the Post Office. He does 
not intend the office to be flooded as* it 
has been in p&tt" years. ( ' :■ f

Our Methodist friends undertook to 
give the public a lecture course, this win
ter. In two months - they'liave had 
three. This is not very satisfactory to 
the patrons of the course.

The Supreme Court in bane is still 
in session.

The Attorney General entertains the 
Lawyers now in the city at Mile Kate 
McMichnels this evening.

Ex-Mayor Gregory will go to Ottawa 
on Friday to argue two appeal cases 
before the Supreme Court of Canada.

Mr. Logans friends do not expect him 
to live until Saturday. «

[Mr. Logan has since died. He had 
tile name of being'-a-good citizen. We 
knew nothing about him.—Eu.]

Feb. 9, 1880.

OUR LOCAt legislature in 
SESSION. thought the Government members should 

be lit their place.
Dr Vaii suggested that the House take 

recess.
On motion of Mr Hill the House took 

recess till 2.30. s
' The address in reply was moved by 

Mr Kenny- and seconded by Mr Leighton. 
Mr Kennys speech was clear and calm, 
and he expressed himself nt length upon 
the unprofessional items in the address, 
and commended the other measures as 
meeting the wishes of the public voice, 
He laid much stress upon the New Board 
of Agriculture and complimented the 
Government on their success in this new 
depart tiré.

Mr Blair - followed Mr Kenrfy and 
talked all round the compass- He 
sneered at the speech, laid down the 
policy of the Opposition, a policy s>f 
iconoclnsm, which has for its leading id'a 
the abolition of our L-gislative Council, 
the abondomenl of Governmnent Ho us1, 
the reduction of the executive. All these 
he got front Mr Lawrences letter. H=t 
made • liis annual assault on Messrs. 
Adams, Landry and fliinnington.

Mr. Fraser replying took the wind out 
of Mr. Blair’s sail#; said the country ap
proved the attention shown the agricul
tural delegates; that a mans profession 
did not disqualify him for office, and 
asked if Mr Blair would tiy to depre
ciate the legal profession on his own 
canvass. He called Blair’s speech a kind

tub “ Capital ”, os Hon. Adams.
I

Some articles which the Fredericton 
Capital published sometime ago on 
Crown Land Matters were re printed here, 
end introduced as criticisms of the ad
ministration of the Surveyor General. 
The articles were by no means fault find
ers ; and these who think so should read 
the following from a late number uf the 
Capital.

“ A Chatham weekly newspaper recently 
contained a bitter attack on the Purveyor

Frsderictox, Feb. 9.
(Special to Star.)

[Note—This despatch was intended 
for last issue of th* Star, but did not 
reach the Star office till 5.15, or alter 
our paper had gone to press. We have 
enquired of the official reporter when he 
sent the despatch.— Ed Star ]

The following committee were ap 
pointed today on public accounts:
„ Messrs. Lynott, Thompson, McLellan,
Wood. Tamer, and Sayre.

Law Procedure—Messrs. Hannington,
Davidson, Ritchie, Barbarie, Hill, Mor
ton. Agriculture, Messrs Wedderburn,
Turner, White, Lynott, Ryan, Johnson,
Morton, Theriault, Gillespie, Butler.
Barbarie, McLellan, Covert, Beveridge,
Black and Colter.

Mr Willis asked if the Government 
had inquired if the gentleman who had 
th j official reporting last year would take 
the position this year Or if they had 
asked for offers for the reporting from 
any one but the party who had been ap
pointed last year.

The Provincial Secretary replied that 
the Government had been informed that 
the official reporter of last year had left 
the Province and was employed in Hali
fax, bet the arrangements for the report
ing were the seme as last year.

A motion by Dr. Vail making the «
rules of order the same as last seedonip ^ p Wln?° •
was allowed to stand over for a fuller 
bouse.

Mr Covert submitted the first report 
■of the Contingent committee ; it orders 
that member* of the House be allowed 
the privilege of franking- their corres
pondence during the Session ; that mem
bers 6a allowed to frank telegraph des
patches, provided, however, that no mem
ber be allowed to exceed the spin of 
■twenty dollars ; that the Seet'y Of. the 
committee fornish the members of the 
House end clerks with necessary station
ary and that one copy of each paper in 
the Province be oidered for the use of 
the Xfouae during’ the session.

Recess.
Messrs. Hannington, Datidaon. Hjll 

Sayre, Barbarie, Morton and Kitcbie 
were appointed a committee to whom 
shall be referred all bills tegarding the 
procedure and practice of the courts of 
law.

Hon Mr Wedderburn and Messrs.
Turner, While, Lynott, Ryan,' Johnston,
Morton, Theriault, Gillespie, Butler,
Barbarie. McLellan, Covert, Beveridge,
Black and Culler were appointed a com-' 
mittee on agriculture.

Mr Willis meved,: seconded by Mr.
Butler, that each member ef the House 
be furnished with two copies of last 
year’s synoptic report of the debates.

The Provincial Secretary said there 
was no need of a formal resolution as he 
would have the reports furnished if it 
was the desire of the House.

Mr. Vail moved, seconded by Mr.
W il lis, that the rules relative to the gov- 
ernmentoft be House, as reported by a 
committee* last year, be adopted this 
year.

Hon Mr Wedderbnrn said there was 
tome opposition to the rules lust year,

Willis followed and kept up a wind 
tempest, a speech of hollow sounding 
bombast for two hoars. The Legislature 
receives his speech as the desert travel
lers receive the simoom.

(Special to the Star.)
Fredericton, Feb 11.

THE SURVEYOR GENESAL’s SPEECH.

After Mr Willis had finished his two 
hours speech this afternoon in^which he

Hemlock Bark—A word to the Legislature.

There ate huge piles of hemlock 
bark lying along the 1. C. Railway at 
various points between here and 
Moncton. Mncli ot this of course 
is intended for the Messrs. 
Miller proprietors ot the extract fac* 
tory at Derby. But a good deal of it is 
not intended for extract purposes,but 
for transportation in its raw condi
tion. The Star was the first 
paper to take up the hemlock ques
tion, and all the other papers arc say
ing about the subject row, is a 
mere echo of what wo have so often 
said. They are all prepared so far to 
say something must be done to pre
serve our hemlock, and even Mr. 
E. Jack lias written over his name to 
some of the papers to the same effect ; 
but neither Mr Jack nor the papers 
have put in a curative clause in any 
ot their reasonings. The question 
facing us now is, How are we to pro
tect our hemlock, without working 
serious tnischipl to some of our im
portant industries here? Tills is the 
question members of the Legislature 
ought to cOnsidci, and this is the 
point upon which the noisy St John 
papers ought to express themselves. 
We have elated Jwenty times Ihat if 
the destruction ate our hemlock tree* 
is to continue, tflPp will soon bo none 
of any value left; we have pointed 
out that the voracious Shaw Bros, 
are devouring our bark every year, 
while they allow their hemlock forests 
In Maine" to stand. The Shews ex
port the raw bark, while the Messrs. 
Miller export the extract. Let ns 
show the difference in profit to the 
country. The Shews send away 
enough hemlock byk in one year, to 
keep an extract fifFory employed for. 
ten years; but as' tliey only give 
employment to those wlio cut and 
haul the bark, and :ie the railroads', 
the Millers who manufacture it here 
give as much employment for the 
tenth quantity they use, as Shews do 
for ten times ns much. What is sent 
out of the Province in one year, raw, 
would supply the factories for ten: 
let that be borne in mind. We un
derstand the Messrs. Miller have 
taken steps tor turning the peeled 
hemlock trees into boards; and to 
that end will erect mills in suitable 
places or at least one mill. Wo be
lieve they also intend transferring 
their business fiom Quebec to this 
Province. One thing is cleat, the 
Government cant stop. the taking of 
hark for that would be to hoard 
their trees as the miser docs his plate; 
but they van do tlip next best thing, 
and that is nass a etauito of discrim
ination. Increase the Humpage to 
three fold on all bark cut for other 
than local tanning or cxliact pur
poses. That will preserve onr forests, 
at the same time that it will continue 
employment to many ot our people. 
We hope members ot the Legislature 
will cut out this item.

gioniets against him. It is a mutter of very 
little moment to the- public* whether the 
Surveyor General ie, or is not, a Romnn 
Catholic. In hotüidg him to an occwnt of 
hi« politic*! stewardship, his relations'to the 
church are a matter of the purest indiffer
ence. In such things we presume he is 
neither better nor worse then the average 
of men. What the publie and his oonst!tu 
cuts have to do with is, how has he ditch urg
ed his duties as a representative of the 
whole eounty, nnd as the head of a most 
important public' department? If he has 
done them well, then his eonduet should so 
eerie approval : " if ill, then, though 
he be a thrice confirmed catholic, 
be should be condemned. The posi
tion of Surveyor General is truly one 
of great responsibility—of much greater re 
sponsibility than those who talk so flip
pantly about it imsgine. The number of 
claims which have to be adjndieited upon 
annually is very large, and they are hi 
many instances intricate and difficult of 
solution. It would be folly to say that the 
Surveyor General has in all eases given

General, the plain object of which was to d j, might be belter t0 hold this reao- 
arouse the feelings of Mr. Adams* co-reli- ° ...lution over till there was » fuller 

House.
The Sneaker said, with; great defer 

ence to the House, hi wbuld like the 
matter to bo dealt with, as what were 
the rules of the House and the roles from 
the chair were often confuted.

Mr. Willis said there was an expres
sion of dissent to the rules on the part of 
the Hqpe last year. ' , • A ., V.

Hon Mr. Frazer said the opposition 
to the rules . came up very late 
in the session, when there wasn't 
!ime to discuss them, and the 
understanding was that they should be 
considered this year.

Mr Hill said that he was on the com
mittee last year upua whose report the 
resolution is based. The committee

censured the members dfibe Government 
generally and Surveyor General Adams in 
particular, traversing the ground of Mr 
Blair, who preceded fiim, Mr Adams 
made a brilliant and able reply. He 
first explained satisfactorily how it hap 
pened that a notice of his .report was 
published in the Advocate before the re- 
port was tabled. He was surprise when 
he saw the notice and telegraphed the 
Messrs Anslows for on explanation. 
These gentlemen had replied that having 
mailed the report* to Mr Adams on 
Saturday and having understood that they 
would be laid on the table Wednesday, 
they-had concluded that the report had 
been tabled and published the notice ac
cordingly, a mistake for which they ex
pressed mach regret. He was satisfied 
that these gentlemen would y Ot intention-v 
ally commit» breach of faith in such a 
manner and that no one could regret the 
occurrence more than they did.

Me would not have spoken on the ad 
dress but for the manner in which he 
lmd been assailed by Mr. Blair an Mr. 
Willis ; who among other things charged 
it as à crime against tile Gov'i., that six 
lawyers should hold its portfolios. He 
claimed that the House and the country 
caied nothing about who should fill these 
positions so long as they faithfully uud 
efficiently performed their trust, and this 
be whs sure would be found to be the 
result this year as before when the state 
.ment» of the Govt, were submitted. He 
.was sur pi ieed when he looked back to 
1872 to see that Mr. Willis then went 
inti a Government

matter by some because tney were not 
political friends. He was pleased to hear 
the Attorney General tell the Souse 
yesterday that those proceedings were 
commenced before he joined the Gov
ernment which was on the 12th of 
July. < t

Mr Willis—A very good day.
Mr. Adams,—yes,—the day you rode 

the white horse. My constituents had 
peculiar ideas of the propriety and cir
cumstances of Snowballs claims, and it 
was only right it should have been ' in
vestigated.

The POLICY OY THE OPPOSITION 
should be outlined if they seek to over
throw the Government : it was only 
firoper and legitimate that they should 
do so, or Itow would the comity of York 
know what is before them? The fair 
w,ny would be to announce their policy, 
then let the people compare Ihat policy 
with the policy of the Government and 
judge for themselves between both. The 
«hole stock in-trade of the opposition 
f«r two years had been criticism, 
and fault finding without 
suggesting any remedy for alleged 
evils—they fought along that line per 
sistently and consistently. He refuted 
the insinuations of favoritism made !#y 
Willis touching the

9A1.B OP CROW* LANDS, 

and showed that competition bad always 
been ope» to all ; and that it was not his 
fault if th$ lands Usd been sold at or 
above the upset price to this one, or for 
different figures to another. The Crown 
had advertised it in block* of 200 acres 
each to prevent monopoly acd to give 
small purchasers a fair chance. He 
bad treated every body fairly ■ m tic 
management of ' his Department ; and 
had done his best to conserve the inter 
esta of the public, and he felt sure that 
when the papers were laid before the 
House, hon gentlemen and the public 
would be satisfied.

Mr Adams’ speech is admitted by all to 
have been very able and one of the Survey 
or Generals best efforts and at tbe'close lie 
was warmly applauded.

WANT OP COKFIDEXCN.

Mr Covert then moved the following 
amendment to be added to a paragraph 
in the speech, which was seconded by 
Mr Gillespie. “ That we cannot longer 
approve of the continued mmopolyb all 
departments Of life Government by ment 
bers of the legal profession, nor in fact 
does the general conduct of •affairs by 
your Honors present advisers Command 
our entire confidence.”

Mr Covert spoke for a few minutes 
after which the Government supporters 
called 11 Question,” and sergeant a* terms 
was directed to cull in the members.

■ Mr Barbarie then moved an adjourn
ment of debate which is set down for the 
order of the day on Monday afternoon.
Its discussion may occupy most part of 
next week.
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went carefully through the rules, struck 
zatislaetion. Nq man eonl# do'so. But ww some Sind ohanrad some other! 1 and 
are sure that in All eases he has endeavor#* _______
te do what is right. The reports wbleh he 
has published eontain very mueh that is 
valuable for present instructions and future 
reference, flow be has oondueted the loeal 
patronage of the eounty we do not know. 
We ean omly form an opinion from the faet 
that he is assailed fum the " religious ” 
standpoint, and this a long experienc| telle 
ns indiostes an extreme poverty of facts 
whereon to base an attack.

Mr. Surveyor General Adams, or any.one 
else, has little to fesr from the kind of at
tack we speak of.

To Err is Human,
"Without at all intending to rebuke the 

Advocate, or to say Ihat it blundered in 
being rather previous in publishing its 
extracts from the Crown Land Report, or 
that its error is not one that theSTARor any 
other newspaper might have fallen into, 
we would simply remind it,that it is human 
to err ; and that wbeu another paper 
makes »o incorrect qlatemeot even about 
a drove of “ cariboo,” it oughi to deal 
with tlie case mercifully. In tho case 
of the Advocate we will not say there 
was a “ hoaxer abroad."

And also through 
tc’wna of the North.

the lesser

It will also be found for sale on lb

STAR BRIEFS.

—There is 
the ice.

now excellent going on

Steamboats and the Inter
colonial Railway,

Fishing Notes v ’ " '

The pa: ties from Chatham fishing bass 
on the Northwest are doing fairly. On 
Friduy and Saturday night of lust week 
some of them made $20 each. Bass 
bring 9cts per lb iu local markets.

There are sixteen persons front ! the authority by
Chat ham fishing oysters down river—; they borrow*money and issue 
some at Bay du Yiu fend same at Oak- 
Point, for parties in Chatham.

gage considerable time tq the work,
Tbfe matter was then'allowed to lie 

over.
After recess a message was received 

from the Legislative Conncil that Mr 
Berrisba h$^ keen-appointed on the Joint 
Committee of the Legislative Library in 
the place of the late Hon Mr Beckwith.

Mr Blair introdqceda bill entitled .an 
Act respecting mortages and the sale of 
personal property, which was rend a 
first time. / ;» !

On motion of flon Mr Fraser, the 
House Adjourned till to morrow momi*! 
at lfiVcloek.

Mr Blair introduced a: bill intituled 
an act respecting mortgagee and the sales 
of personal property which was read a 
first time.

The ^osaytdjoumed till tomorrow 
morning. ». " K

Feb. 10.
The bill intituled an Act 

mortages and the sales of petfonal 
property was read a second time.

lien Mr.Marahall iu’.roduced » bill 
intituled an Act to make provision for 
annual returns of municipal and civic 
indebtedness which was read a’iiet time. 
The act provides : whereas municipal 
and civic corporations within the Pro
vince derive from the Legislature

which 
deben-

COltfOSED LARGELY OF LAWYERS

and made no objection to entering such 
bad company, , ;. ;

Mr. Willis, there was then «question 
of public policy,—a good reason.

Mr. Adams, yes, but a man who had 
made so many changes and had been so 
crooked a politician should not be the 
first to cast stones at his neighbors. 
He ww also surprised to find Mr. Blair, 
after his visit to Westmorland expressing 
himself satisfied that > that County was 
solid opposition, and that Northumber
land wits also in danger. He thought 
tiy. leader of the Opposition bad better 
turn Bis attention to York County. For 
his own part, he knew he had political 
enemies bat he manat afraid efiVonhum 
berland going bacit on him. " Were were 
rumors from York however in reference 
to Mr Blairs safety and he would remind 
that gentleman it makes all the diffur- 
ence in the world, who he talks to when 
he is abroad, whether friends or 
foes.

The question of his going into the 
Government had been so thoroughly de- 
cussed lust year, that be could not see 
why Messrs. Blair and Willis should go 
•6 far out of their way to refer to it 
again; and still charge it against him as 
a great crime. His constituents were 
quite able to deal with that Matter were 
just as conscientious iu questions of 
public morals as Mr. Blair was ntd had 
settled it when he went back to them 
and was returned by acclamation. The 

! same would apply to Mr. Landry and 
respecting yr- Jfannington, and needed no further 

answer. He would beg to remind Mr. 
Blair that in bis case there was no bribery 
slid corruption—but bow was it with Mr 
Blair? Petitious setting forth 
bribery and corruption has been filed

—F. H. Fleigber, Esq., has visi’od 
his stock-farm at Eseuminac and finds 
everything thriving.

—Mr Robert Loggie of Black Brook, 
lias gone to New York to look after 
recent fish shipments. This is proper 
attention to business.

—A car load of oats has arrived at 
Newcastle s'ntion from Jacqnet River. 
Restigoncbe. for Alex. Morrison ol Chat
ham, and Mr Sergeant of Nelson. This 
is the second carload Mr Morrison was 
interested -in this season, from that 
quarter.

— One of the ladders belonging to 
No. 1 engine was taken ont of the 
ladder house gn Wednesday night, and 
placed on a fence hard by, where it still 
remains. A well guarded fire depart
ment isn’t it?

Just Received
Layer Raisins

\

Off Again.
The Chatham Railway engine got "off 

the track" on Wednesday last, hat was 
got on again by means of handspikes. It 

is said to have got into trouble since that 
again.

lures or certificates uf indebtedness; 
therefore it is advisable that an annual 
return of such indebtedness belaid before 
tke Legislature.

At 12 o’clock Mr Kenny suggested 
that the order of the day be postponed

against that gentleman, and instead of 
lighting it out on the high-toned prin
ciples he had so voluntarily laid down for 
others lie resigned and had to run his 
election over again admitting the 
charges by h s resignation. He (Mv

Currents &c &o 

Essence of Lemon
Essence Peppermint

—ALSO —

MYRTLE NAVYf 
uttle“Wjqr

For sale lew by

NICHOLAS BABDEN
Chatham—Dee22-tf

SOUTSWEST BOOM
COMPANY.

It may looked to for the latest news 
in readable form: and for no uncer
tain son nd ou politics.

AGENCIES WILL BE ESTABLISH 
ED IN A FEW DAYS ALL 

THROUG THKCO JNTRY;

THE SBHI-WEEKLÏ STAR

IS PUBLISHED ON

ramm a utimw

J’erms, $2.00 per annum» 
rable in advance

Notice is hereby given that the above Com- 
piny will apply at the first sitting of the 
Legislature tor au not iu amendment ef an 
addition to the act to incorporate the said 
company in the following particulars, vix.:

1—For the extension of the'limits of the 
Boom, upwards on tho Southwest branch 
of the Miramichi River to tho place known 
as the Old Sqmire Rock nnd ou tho Reneus 
River up to too bridge «cross the s.iid river 
known as tbo bridge in the Great Road 
loading towards Fredericton for the greater 
eonvenienee of erecting booms, oolieotiug 
poking up and drifting and otherwise secur
ing tho timber, logs or other lumber floating

..Ui,

Adonis) snid at the hustings he believed or dr,ten down t e said river and for carry- Z1UUU1I-; O— =. O ing and managing the same,
the lime hud come when the people oil ^—To extend Charter right# of the said 
the country should have a toll nr.d clear | company and to extend an Act made and
ixposilion of its finances; and was I P;,s^ed ln tl,e dtith yenr of tho reign 1

r , - , , , j c.i Her presout Majesty, queen Victoria
pleased to hear the leader ot the opposi— | ont,tieiji < Anaot to alter the rates of bnorn- 

| liou say last year that the statement pro ; 01‘ <uid company’1 on tho 1st May 1872.
Dated the 2V December 1810 81

ALEX MURRIiON, President.

The Islands,
Toward* the river's moutli are now 

partially bared of snow, and parties hav
ing bay there have gone to haul it lv.me.

until 2.30, as many of the members ! senle(j WHS the fullest ever made V) the 
were absent. [country. He stated that strong feeling#;

| Mr. Willis said that though inujt of ; tben existed iu his county in reference to; 
i the Government members were absent he ! lbe 

would like to see the bnsinuss of the
countrv proceed. The opposition did 
not cbjeÎMto a seasonable amount of 
delay but on an occasion like this they

CHATHAM BRANCH RAILWAY,

and be had been accused for two yeurs of j might bring ua a

: To t ill* Country Sabscâ bacs
St-me of lhe gcniltmeii in the connu 

who hare not puid fur the Star yet,
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be
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a advaaee.
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U

ioud uf gved Hard wood
proceeding against Snowball in tile —or any kind of woo l tor that mutter

STAR,"

CHATHiH a-

S*otembif 1st. I1»*!.



a. & b.
We here on hand end are telling lew a large asa-irtment of

Pall and Winter DRY GOODS and Ready made CLOTHING.
Also Men’s hund-mida Boots Men’s 

Also a large nsiort’.nent U’onen’s, Misses
Also Men’s jmdSev’a Fir and ether Caps 

Youths’ and Children’s Faettiry-msde Boots 
and Children’s Boots. Overshoe. sad Rubbers.

Just received a lot of Horse Rugs and twenty-fire Buffalo Robes, which were well- 
bought and will he sold at bottom priées.

“ S T A ir

Job Printing.
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

i
ShOTole, Axes, TabularLanterns, Bosrd, Shingle, Horse and Smelt Box Nails; Glass. ! 

Patty, eto. All kind-of Tinware, Full line ef STOVES in nil the belt patterns, j 
Waterloo, Star and Niagara, Cooking, and a choice selection ef Box and Parlor Stores. 
AUo Steve Pipe, Elbows ini ill kinds of Stove Fittings at lowest prices.

A Full Line of Cheap Furniture.
CROCKERY, GLASS AND EARTHENWARE

A FULL STOCK Of GROCERIES AND PROVISONS. &c- &cj
Alsu for raie low—1 jO quintals Dried Codfish, 116 quintal* Dried Ling, 12# bids Fall 

Herring. 19# half bble Fall Herring, 4i bbls Winter Apples.

!3T ty lOUNTKY PRODUCE BOUGHT AND SOLD. ^83 -*3l

j The Offiire will be llionmglilv 
1 equipped with material tortnri'ingn»'

JOB PRINTING
K-ATIY AND WITH DkjPATCK,

Every deaeriptinn of JOB WOttl. ' 
Joue ai tin* ihyrtest notier Including J

fligawt Market pïlu. veid ;er , C^’a, Beef, Uu'ekcUi, IVtKrldg#., See.e ansi 
Hacks, Batter, See!-.» and Rito Ala*—Trent, Baa.’, tiels and SmeU,.

Also for sale—1200C* Smelt Boxes—«sorted sites
POSTERS

A. & LOCC'E.

CARPET REMNANTS!
On? lanrili kcAaal sole of CARPET REMNANTS eemmeroed on Wednesday, 1st

f)«è«ua»ar.

HAND HILLS, 

SHOW BILLS, 

DODGERS,

PROGRAMMES

And will be Continued till January 1st 1881.

I
The great «uceee. which baa always attended these suie* will be a guarantee to j 

ending purohanere of the special value they will get for their m *_ty.

Brussels Remnants, from 15 to 80 per cent. Reduction. 
Tapestry f “ 15 to 80
Wool * “ 15* to 80

In «11 Lengths from 1*2 to 25 Yards
it will k.aectse.irr re «*!!curly te eeeure beet patterns.

WISDOM & FISH,
_____A. B. SHERATON.

Boot &8hoe
-Sr

STORE !
The Subscriber offers the most ,elee 

•took ef BOOTS AND SHOES, fer

Importera and Dealers In

BlBEiUlMlHEB BEITIIG
RUBBER HOSE,

STEAM PACKING,

LUBRICATING OILS.
COTTON WASTE,

WROUGHT iron fife AND j Men’s, Ladies’ and Youths’
FITTINGS,

And all ether Articles used In the 
Application of Steam to Machinery.

No. 41 Dock Street,
.SMALL’S BLOCK.

8T JOHN - - N B,

N. B.—Estimates for Steam and 
Hot Water eating Apparatus lur- 
nished on application. All work 
warranted.

September 15,1S80.--1 ,

Wear.

Ever before offered in the trade

And Low, For CASH.

John W, Nicholson,
WHOl AND

Ofers for sale the following 
goods in bond or duty paid:—

artell Brandy In Hb’ds 6*d quarter 
asks—Pale and Dark

artell Brandy in ease s—Pale aid 
Dark

Martell Brandy in eases, XXX—-Pale 
and Dark

Martell Brandy in eases, X—iu -pints, 1 
des eaeh ; J .

Hennesey Brandy in eases, X. 1 
Johi Da Kuper <fc Son’s finest quality 

Gin In Hhds and Quarter Casks
John De Koper k Son’s Gil, in Green 

as es.
Wise's Finest Cork al t eoteh Whiskey 

ie Quarter Casks. ' , -
Old Dublin [B] Whiskey—12 years Old 

—in oases -,
Highland alt Seoteh Whiskey in Qr. 

asks
Finest Blended Glonlivet Whiskey in 

Cases
Pert wine, Tarions grades 
Port Wine, aunt’s celebrated at, ata 

and at ay
Sherry, Tirions grades 
Sherry, Richard Davis’ celebratedWiaes 
Champagie, in baskets 
tiaodehem k Wort's finest quality Pire 

nirite, in bbls , ~
Rye Whiskey, in bids ~ •
Bourbon Whiskey, in bbls 
Bass’ India Pile Ale, in hhds and buttles 
Cuiness* tout, in hhds and beetles.
And sundry other goods.

VICTORIA WHARF,

8MYTHE8T. 8T JOHN, N B
Deo let—4m

ALSO A LARGE ASSORTMENT 0?

FELT liATS

BLANKS.
Legal Blanks.

MORTGAGES 

BILLS OF SALE 

CURRENT SALES,

LAW CASES, DEEDS. 

BONDS, ETC.. ETC

Other Blanks.

BILLS OF LADING. 

CLEARANCES. 

INSURANCE BLANKS 

BANKING FORMS, 

INVOICES, 

SHIPPING BLANKS 

ETC., ETC., ETC

F0Ü ’DRY COMPANY
Chatham N B

I
H. A. MUIRHEAD, Manager; J. M. RUDDOCK, Hiîhanisil Saysiianahnt. ! 

MANUFACTURED» OF

STEAM EN8INE8 AND BOILERS,
Gang and Rotary Saw Mills, Gang Edgers and Shingle

Machines.
i

we HAVE THE SOLE RIGHT TO MAKCFAUTCB*

POND’S Wisconsin PATENT ROTARYS AW CARRIAGE
Capable of doing the work ef a gang with four men les».

Wilkinson's celebrated Saw Grinder, Ship and Mill Carting» of all kind#, Bra## or Iren, 
Ferging in all it» brandies. Presses and Die. for Fish or Meat Cans. Marine 

and Stationary Engines and Boilers of all sizes. Cemetery and 
House Railing—a variety of patterns. Funk’s Cor

rugated Elbows, ell sizes. Ploughs in 
variety. Threshing Machines 

three different 
patterns.

STOVES OF EVERY .DESCRIPTION ALWAYS ON HAND.
j As we have every facility fur turning out work isnally done in s first-class Foundry 
; ond Machine Shop, parties requiring machinery for Mills, Steamboats, Faetories, ko, are 
invited to correspond with us before purchasing els#wher». All orders entrusted te ns 
*itlbe executed with despatch and in a first.-class manner.

OF FALL GOODS!

Sutherland & Creaghan,
WHOLESALE A NO BETAIL DEALERS .

DIRECT IMPORTERS.

NEWCASTLE, - - N. B.
OUR DISPLAY OF SEASONABLE

DRYGOODS & FALL NOVELTIES
Ir simply IMMENSE. Our enlarged premises has now doable the capacity and 

EVERY DEPARTMENT is full. We now hold on sale

$3000000 worth of the Best Value and most Fashionable
GOODS that long experience and ample capital can procure. Oar par 
chases are for ready money. Oar sales are CAS. Our prices and the quality 
of onr goods defy competition, Compere our goods : that is a severe test. To shop, 
keepers and Lumberers we offer special Wholssàls prices, and keep a full steck 
to soil their trade Our stock includes everything to be found in any first-clae 
warehouse.

SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN
P. 8.—Highest Dash Value given for Country Socks, Mitts and 

Homespun.
Newcastle, October 1, 1880.
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CARDS.

Latest styl*>;for Men’s and Boy’s

Also a large assortment e." JfLIC HATS 
leading Fashion#. AU Lew. For CASH.

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF

i

A 4Outfit farnidhed free, with full in- 
ÔI U»31™0*101’8 for conducting the most
f profitable business that anyone oau 

engagv in. Ttoo basinet i? uu eajy to learn 
and var iustrustion.r are go aincplo and plain, 
thul anyone can rauke groat profita from the 
vary btart, 1\6 one uau fail who id wilUu£ 
to work. ‘Worsen arc an auecesslal m th^ 
men. Boys and Girin can t-ara Urge runes. 
Mucy have made at the business ever one 
huudred dolturs in v aira^lo week. jNo/aiug 
like it ever known before. ,$11 who engage 
t.re saruritert et the cn.ie and rapidity with 
vhieh they aî.t s’:!o io mnVo money. Y vu 
c?.n «ugHgo iu thi.i V.usiiicsr# during spare 
lirao -j # "renc profit.. You do not h.xVu u 
invest capital in it.. V?o take all the t;Ak. 
T’-ioss who Lioo-i incr.oy t-UvuVl wriyi to ua at 
bia’co. Ail fcxL’iiUod free . Addroe Tîu» k 
Ce, Aoçnst-v vrtSvsvVwly

Heavy end Fine Rubber, eto.

firtiea visiting the City will find mo in

SHARKRY’S New Building,

QUEBX STREET,

JU8T BELOW THE BARKER HOUSE

THOMAS LUCY
Frederieten, Sept. 1, 1889.—tf.

Cooley Milk Cans.
I utn sole mannfaetnrer for the agent for 

the Ceeley Patent Milk Cans in the four 
northern counties. No dairy should be with
out this excellent article, which is now used 
entirely by the Dublin and numerous other 
Creamery associations. For .ale low.

HP MARQUIS,
Cnn.rd St, Chatham, X B 

Chatham, Cot 10,

BUSINESS CARDS, 

VISITING CARDS 

ADDRESS CARDS, 

WEDDING CARDS, 

MOURNING CARDS

XMAS PRESENTS!
Nothing is more suitable for • sensible CHRI STAB PKKSBST than a handsome

And also through the leaser 
towns of the Morth.

'• it will also be leund for sale on Ih

Steamboats and the Inter
colonial Railway,

Miscellaneous
CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS 

NOTE HEADS,

PRICE LISTS.

RECEIPT BOOKS, 

NOTES,

CHECKS,

ORDERS,

LABELS 

CARDS 

TAGS. ECT

Of which the subscriber has over 290 In staek, seleeted and pnrehased by him 
dering hi» reoent visit to London, from the Original Engravers. Thess goods eontaln 
among others the following celebrated subject» :—

“THE ROLL CALL," > "WORN OUT,"
"CANT YOU TALK," "SPARE THE WEEDS" 

"THE PRINCES IN THE TOWER,"

With ether» toe numerous to mention, including the celebrated " ZTI.LAH,” which 
created eueh a sensation in London en it» publication ls«t spring.

These Goods are offered at Prices that defy Competition

Four bales NEW WOOL and TAPES
TRY CARPETS.

A B SHERATON,
com Kiel All lil.ll» STS. I : I TMTEM MM. ST. JM1. »■ 1.

OeoHVtf

It may looked to for the latest news 
in readable form: and for ho uncer
tain sonud on politics.

AGENCIES WILL BE ESTABLISH 
ED IN A FEW DAYS ALL 

TimOUG THE COUNTRY.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY STAR

IS PUBLISHED ON

S t

Terme, $2.00 per Anum' 
payable in advance ™

wiwreâi 
àmæïi&àn ism hS

• tiVm-M VVLC to till Rfipll • 

VV’.V .‘i’-fi va: ul > .•

THOS. STANGER,
TAILOR AND DRAPER

OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE,

Queen Street. - - Fredericton.

Always on Hand a well Assorted Stock of

aSIIMiTIIIIG, SEE’ FillllHi SOB. ETC;
| FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.
I j

,?, Yi! flfST.T.TNS GENTLEMEN REQUIRING NEW OVERCOATS, &c., are requested to :v ulUiA410! . leave their orders as early as possible. The last Fashion Plate* just received. ! 
, - . - Every effort will be made to maintain the high reputation oi the “l«rt Ri*i. ,
PROPRIE'IOR j iju.i,,” Uoih its to tit and xcneral caMlieucc of worknuuishin. 

chaihiw. a ng 3Ô. 188». Freder*:t6ii, Sent, 25,1880.--6 moT 1

An Experienced Job Printer 
will havo ohavge of this Depart 
mont. Ordors by mail receive

___ prompt attention.

The WEEKLY STARHvill be 
published on Mondays 

for the present

Trkuf,—$1.00 per annum, payable
n ndraice.

Addrese,

“STAR"

CHATHAM N- B

a»«>*r let- 18S0,

STIR CHIB RATES.
W» shall he happy te enpply the STAR 

, M7«ae getting ap a eurn at the fellew- 
leg rate»:

10 Copies 8etni Weekly 1 year .$14g „ •• «• i, «< g
10 •• Weekly •• 7
5 11 •* (e ^

Chatham V. B.
J. E. COLLIN 9,

EDITOR k PROPRIETOR

F. 0. Peterson,
MERCHANT TAILOR

CHATHAM N B
I have now en hand a large etoek ef ex

cellent oloths for Men and Youth»’ Wear, 
•which I ifid make up at as reasonable a 
figure as any in the trade. Alt orders wilt 
eeeive prompt attention, and «at iefaetion 
guaranteed.

O.atiiir.c, D-s

WILLIAM WŸSE^
GKNERAI, DEALER,

Auctioneer and Commission 
Merchant,

CHATHAM, - - MIRAMICHI, N. B.

pet

Dad

IJl

Merchandise an 
eemmissien. Libl

^Produce received on 
» advances made

ON CONSIGNMENTS.
No OxARor ro* Stora6r.

Auction S&’.a» and all Baeinesa in con
nection with the same, attended te promptly 

Chatham, Aag. 1818.—lm

T. F. KEAREY,
'—DEALER IN—

CHOICE BRANDS
—or—

Wines,
Liquors

and Cigars.
— ALSO IN—

EMISil AIM IRISH IOTER
Large quantities of which are always kept 
on hand and for sale by the dozen #r the 
barrel.

T. F. KEAREY,
(Rear of Cnstems House,]

A CHATHAM, 5. B
Chatham, Aug. 2». 1380.—tf

BJ

PrJ

Johj
Riel

NOTICE.

Dr. MCDONALD,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Orrtti# asm Residekom in Sutherland 
t Creaghan’s Building, next to Mr. James 
Davideoi. —opposite Mr. Joseph Hayes 
Store.

NEWCASTLE, - - N.
eptemherlT, 188*.—ly

PETER LQGGIE,
.! PUBLIC WHARF CHATHAM, N B

I am now prepared to supply the demand 
i of the ihippers and fishermen with shook»— 

assorted sizes. These arc a better and 
îbonper article thaï tan be obtained else-
ahere.

Order» from a distance will receive prompt 
attention. •

PETER LOCATE. 
Chatham—Dee 22-lm

I WAVERLY HOTEL
j ALEXANDER STEWART, loI

Proprietor.

1 NEWCASTLE, - - N. B
.T August Si, 1388.

1 J. B. BUSSELL, Ji
Direct InÇ^'tcr of

i CHOICE WINES,
BRANDIES,

WHISKIES, 
CORDIALS,

&c., &c., 5;c

—ALSO—

A COMPLETE ASSQMfeNT OF WELL- 
SELECTlJ

GROCERIES!
r* NEWCASTLE,

Opposite Masonic Hall,

N. B.

Newcastle—Nor 24—tf

Soil

JAMES CLCWERY,
Duke St. Chatham, N B id

UBit.sa t-:

f L1RV G0fi£î3, fiîiOOERIES Ai
' AND LiaUORS,
P Hats and Gaps. !*«»

Boots aud Shook j 2,,..
Crlfi-sc and CroolîsYÿy.- arc, ll„;j 

Eeady made Giothing
I Mii si ivbich r> iLi be 36id \

I

3377

008518


